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Committee seeks
renewal for jitney
Grant also sought for historic district

By Joe Luga
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Gom-
mniec ucklwl two subjects ai its
executive session Monday night: ihe
jilncy bus and ihe potential historic
designation of Church Mall and
Blacks Line.

In regard to the jitney, the tommit-
\<x. approved a motion lo allow Town-
ship Administrator Richard Sheola to
apply for a grant renewal for ihc ser-
vice, whith tlcparis every business
<)ay from Duffy's Corner, taking com-
muters 10 the Short Hills Train Sia-
lion. The grant renewal, like ihe origi-
nal gram, is for three years. The cur-
rent graril expires in March 2001.

The committee spent a consider-
able period debating the jitney's value
to the community, with Commitiee-
man Steven Goldstein, one of the big-
gest boosters of the service, as well as
a frequent rider, leading the charge.
Commitieeman Gregory Clarke cast
the motion's onjy dissenting vote.

Clarke stressed the jitney's regular
ridership — a number said to stand
around 40 — and its limited clientele,
as reasons to snuff out the service. He
pointed out that the township's origi-
nal estimate for the jitney was about
40 mien.

Goldstein, however, was convinced

,)f the potential fur those number?
increase. "It you looked at your biu>i
ness aflcr only iwn years and decided
to close it down, that's ridiculous." he
began. "The reality is, people who
wanl to be close It. the city and don't
want U) pay Short HillsMillburn
prices will bo moving here,"

Historic district
Eleai r Our of the

Springfield F.nvironmenial Commis
sion, was in atieiui.ince Monday nighi
lo exchange ideas and opinions with
ihe committee on the subject of histor-
ical designation for ihe Church Mall/
Black's Lane area

Gural presented (he commitiee with
a packet containing cost estimates for
hiring consultants lo look al the area,
The two potential consultants
requested fees of $6,000-plus and
$8,000.

Gural said a grant of $2,500 for
consulting services is available
through the state Department of
Environmental Protection. Considera-
tion for the grant, whose deadline is
Dec. I, is dependent on a matching
grant from the township, which the
committee decided lo provide. Com-
mittee members also agreed lo pro-
vide the balance for the consulting
fees.

Taking command

to %J MIMOP Milk

Taking a moment to consult the program for a memorial service at Springfield's
Veterans Memorial Park are. from left, Commander Bill Smith of American Legion
Post 228, Vice Commander Sal Gibaldi of VFW Post 7683 and Raymond
Schramm of the legion's Color Guard. Veterans, Boy Scouts and local residents
gathered at the park on Veterans Day to honor those who served in the nation's
armed forces.

Edv\

Trio convicted of bank fraud

Expansion plans
nearly completed

By Joan M. DtvUn
Staff Wrtur

At an early Mountainside Board or Education meeting Tuesday, two mem-
bers of the architectural firm hired to renovate both the Deerfield and Beech-
wood ichools were on hand to give parents and the school board a presentation
of its progress to date.

With only a few parent! and teacher* in attendance, Linda Andreychik and
Allan Kelemen of Jordan, Pease Andreychik it Kelemen Inc. of Raritan took
turns delivering update* on the project.

Kelemen displayed elaborate drawings of what Beechwood School could
look like in the future. He explained that new spaces would be added: four each,
for kindergarten, first grade, second grade and pre-kinderganen.

Several large schematic* were displayed, with one drawing clearly showing
areaa iet aside for the new gymnasium and the new media center. An additional
entrance/exit door was added near the media center, and many other improve-
ment* were included in the firm's plans. See BOARD, Page 10

Door ajar for more affordable
senior housing in Springfield

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Three Nigerian naiionali, one of whom attempted to
cash a $50,000 check in Mountainside in 1998, have been
convicted of bank fraud.

Charles Rufai, 39, of Mine Hill, Morris County, along
with Adegbenga Adewtie, 23, and Bunmi Owoeye, 40,
were found guilty Nov. 6 after two days of jury delibera-
tions. The trio was convicted of the theft of more than
$730,000 from three Union County banks,

Rufai is a former comptroller for the Carver Federal
Savin$*^aHklnHarIem. Owoeye was described inastate-
ment from the Union County Proac«i»r*» OfTtee as a
••longtime acquaintance" of Rufai, Adewale i* reportedly
Rufai's stepson.

The investigation into the activities of the trio began in
February 1998, when the assistant manager of Fleet Bank
on Mountain Avenue had reportedly been asked by
Owoeye to cash a $50,000 check made out to a fictitious
company. One of the bank's tellers look down Owoeye's
license plate number, which was turned over to borough
police.

Detective Capt. Richard Osieja launched an extensive
investigation in which the suspects were discovered lo
have used the identities of two individuals whose duplicate
driven' license! were issued through the Division of

Motor Vehicles. The identities were then used to open
accounts, deposit checks and withdraw cash and cashier's
checks under the names of two fictitious businesses: one
janitorial and the other a computer service business,

"ll was a complicated scheme, but we found the paper
irail," Osieja said. According to the detective, Owoeye
opened the Fleet Bank account under the name DB Janitor-
ial, Osieja said Owoeye had also opened an account at a
Morris Avenue Sovereign Bank in Elizabeth. Both banks,
alont with the Union Center National Bank on Stuyvesant
Avenw in W o n , were used to launder money from
Carv«r federal.'According to the Prosecutor's Office, the
group was responsible lor the theft of seven checks from
Carver.

Evidence presented during the trial proved Rufai had
passed the Carver checks on to Owoeye, who would later
deposit them by presenting the false credentials on behalf
of the fictitious companies. Owoeye would later withdraw
some of the money. Bank checks would later be issued lo
Adewale, Rufai's stepson.

Rufai, Adewale and Owoeye were all found guilty of
second-degree theft by deception and conspiracy. The con-
victions carry sentences of five >,o 10 yean. Sentencing is
scheduled for March. Osieja said bail for all three was
revoked once the guilty verdict was brought in.

its name
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer
Residents tan a! least now say,

regarding thu controversial Royal
Ahold USA supermarket plan.
"Edwards, we hardly knew you,"

Ahold USA has been converting its
70 Edwards Super Food Stores
liicaied across New Jersey to the Slop
and Shop brand name, The process,
which began in July, has now reached
its Union County stores.

The six-month-old Edwards in Eli-
zabeth, for example, closed Friday
night and is scheduled lo reopen as
Slop and Shop later this week — just
one week later. The time was used,
explained Slop and Shop Vice
President-New York Division Jim
Walsh, to change logos, lighting and

followed for ihe Edwards in down-
town Union from Oct 20 to Oct. 27.

The conversion process is to roll
southward, including Linden in
December, until the Edwards name
vanishes by year's end. ,

"The company feels very good
about the change overall," said
Walsh. "What you'll see is more con-
sistency among the aisles. We wanl to
provide our customers a solid shop-
ping experience with good prices,
super selection, excel tent quality and
great service."

The Netherlands-based Royal
Ahold, according to its web lite,
bought the Mayfair Group in 1993.
May fair's Foodtown stores were
renamed Edwards and placed under
the wing of its Giant food stores of
Maryland and Pennsylvania.

Royal Ahold has been purchasing
fond store companies in the-United
States since 1977. With its incorpora-
tion of 255 Stop and Shop supermark-
et!, Ahold USA owns 1,063 stores
under five brand names.

Royal Ahold's U.S. stores, declares
iu 1999 financial statement, generate
57 percent of its $20.3 billion worl-
dwide sales. What was a family-
owned grocery store in 1887 has blos-
somed into nearly 7,000 supermarkets
among 23 countries — the fourth-
largest food retailer in the world.

See HEARINGS, Page 5

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee twitched its regular meeting
time to 3 p.m. Tuesday to accommo-
date the community's senior citizen).

About 30 seniors from the town-
ship's Group Six organization faced
cold, rainy weather to voice their
opinion! on a number of topics, from
the Board of Education's upcoming
referendum to a resolution creating a

training seminar for the township's
supervisory personnel.

The group sat in silence, however,
as the committee narrowly passed, by
a 3-2 vote, an amendment to the town-
ship's land use ordinance. The ordi-
nance will increase, by one, the num-
ber of units per acre thai may be deve-
loped in the Black's Unc/Millburo
Avenue area for affordable senior citi-
zen housing. The increase alters the

number of units from 16 to 17 per
acre,

Mayor Clan Harelik and Commit-
teeman Gregory Clarke both voted
against the amendment. Clarke called
the decision "unwise legislation."

"By increasing the density, you're
accomplishing something subtle."
Clarke said in explaining his vote.
"The increase ttys to a possible deve-
loper that he can do 17 units per acre.

See SCHOOL, Page 10

Reaching out

Displaying their outreach effort* to aid the homeless are Springfield Brownie Troop
SOI members, from left, back row, Staeey ShewHz and Kristin Kelley. and, front
row, leader Faith MacOonnell, EmUy MacOonnelt, Cassle O'Connor, Audrey Belli-
veau, leader Jennifer O'Connor and Dana Meyerhardt. The troop went on a shop-
ping trip to the Foodtown Monday afternoon to select groceries for their delivery to
a local food bank.

Deputy Mayor Steven Goldstein and Mayor Clara Harelik, left, greet seniors, from left,
Emma Lampariello and Alice MeCord of Group Six to the special senior citizens meeting
of the Springfield Township Committee Tuesday afternoon. Committee members voted
3-2 to amend the township's land use ordinance to allow an Increase In the number of
units that may be developed for affordable senior housing In the Black's Lane/Millburn
Avenue area.

Rare calls add twist to firefighting
By Jo* Lugara

SUIT Wrtt*r
Some yean back, the Springfield Fire Department got a

caU reporting a basement Tire. The challenge Rimed out not
to be the fire, but the basement's resident: the homeow-
ner's pet crocodile.

Not all the department's calls are that exciting. The
unusual calls — the calls for cats trapped in walls, and for
incidents in which pet boa constrictors and other reptiles
have to be negotiated — are rare adventure*, indicative of
ihe many kinds of service provided by ihe township's
firefighters.

But there a n other responsibilities of a more mundane
nature handled by the department on a regular basis.
Although less well-known to the public, and less likely to
entertain than the quirky stories, these tasks and skills are
no less vital to the township's well-being than the depart-
ment's more obvious firefighting procedures.

"Over the yean, the fire service his become more
service-oriented," said Fire Chief William Ores. "In my 25

years, I've seen us progress into handling every type of
situation."

As Oras pointed out, developments in technology within
the home must be kept pace with through increased fire-
fighter training. Even smoke detectors are not a* easily
dealt with as before. According to Gras, it was once possi-
ble for ihe firefighter to look up at the ceiling and easily
identify a smoke detector by tight. Now smoke detector*
and carbon monoxide detectors are practically impossible
to distinguish from one another. Understanding the work-
ings of gas and electric in the borne, along with the basic
workings of appliances such u oil burners, a n also neces-
sities for the firefighter.

In 1997, the Township Committee designated the
department as iu first responder for medical emergencies,
establishing an entirely new set of skills for firefighters.
Cardiac emergencies, injuries resulting from auto acci-
dents and various other kinds of illnesses and injuries keep
department personnel hopping on a daily basis. For a town-

See FEWER, Page 10
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Today
. Tlie WL-stiield/Moumaiasidc Chapicr or ihe American Red

Cross coruluus a training course in basic first aid from 6 to 10
p.m. at the Chjpicr House, 321 Elm St., West field. The tost is
$10

For more information call the Red Cross at (908) 2^ -70*) .
• The Springfield Board of Education meets for a public

fin-cling at 7..10 p.m. in the gymnasium at Florence M Gauiii-
necr Middle School to provide information on the referendum to
upgrade recrfaHon and sports facilities on school properly and
al Meisd Park,

Saturday
• The West Held/Mountainside Chapter of ihe American Red

Cross conducts training courses in adult CPR from 9 a.m, io
12:30 p.m. and aduli/infanl/childCPR from )̂ a.m. to 2 p.m. and
communily first aid and safety from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ai the
Chapter House, 321 Elm Si-. Wcslficid. The cost is $30, U5 and
$60, respectively.

For more information call the Red Cross at (908) 232-7090.
• The Mountainside PTA hosls its second annual holiday

craft show from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. at Dccrfield School. 302 Centr-
al Ave.

Approximately 40 Grafters will display and sell items such as
handmade jewelry, doll cloihes, crocheted and knitted items,
handmade candies, baked goods and a variety of holiday and

Admission is free, Breakfast and lunch items will be on sale
in ihe cafeteria. For more information call Lauren at (908)
232-6964 or Chris at (90$) 233-6774.

Sunday
• The Rosary Society ai Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Centr-

al Avenue. Mountainside, hosts a pancake breakfast after the
9:30 a.m. Mass in ihe all-purpose room.

Tickets will he sold in advance after all masses, The tost is $4
for adults and $3 for children.

• The Donald B, Palmer Museum at the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. hosts a play at 2 p.m. by the South
Street Players called "The Diaries of Adam & Eve."

Admission will be free by ticket only. Tickets are available at
ihe n desk.

• Tratlsidc Nature and Science Center. 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, continues us Sunday Family Programs
with a workshop on kindling kits. Families will learn how kjn-
dling kils can be used to start fires easier than crumpled news-
paper. Admission is $2.

Monday
• Trw Sprms field Board i>[ |-.dut.ii..>ri mwis for j regular

meeting tti 7.30 p.m. in the auditorium ,ti Jonathan D-iyUm High
School, 125 Mountain Ave. A puhlit he .mug on the ira.A JIUI
field rehabilitation referendum •- pl.mnwl

• The Spnngficld Environmental I'ommis.Mon mwis lor n-.
monthly meeting ai K p.m. in HK- Mumupu! Annt-x HuiUlmg, 20
N Trivett Ave

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council mcci.s for a *ork ses-

sion at 8 pm. in Borough Hall. UN? Route 22 East ThismetM =
ing dale had to be changed

• The Springfield Board of AdjuMmfril metis for a reguljr
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in Cuunul ChtUtihers in the Munici-
pal Building. 100 Mountain Avo

• The Springfield Board of Eduction mwts f.n a regular
meeting at 7:.W p.m. ai the Sarah Bailey CIVIC Center, M)
Church Mall. A public hearing on ihe track and field rehabilna-
lion referendum is planned.

Upcoming events
Nov. 23

• Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 27

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for aji
executive meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Build-
ing, 20 N. Trivett Ave.

Nov. 28
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave, will

continue its lunchlime video series m noon with Episode 4 of
"New York."

Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the perfor-
mance. Coffee and cookies will tw provided. For information
call (973) 376-4930.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an
executive session ai 7;3O p.m. followed by a regular meeimg in
Council Chambers at the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a regular
meeting ai 8 p.m. in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. This
meeting date had to be changed,

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center at Dcerficld School,
302 Central Ave.

Nov. 29
• The Mountainside Planning Boa-d wilt meet for a special

meeting to re=examine the master plan at 8 p,m, in Borough
Hall. 1385 Route 22 East.

Nov. 30
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will

continue its foreign film festival ai noon and 7 p.m. with "Three
Lives and OnJy One Death."

sluCwmr'S'VHifoniyU.n1 call .'»7 M MhA^M).
[>*•<.. .*

. The D»nal.l B. Palmer Museum of tlie Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. will prescm an afternoon of musit
anil stMijf »ith "("irailitmVs Garden " Admission for the concert
if free by lickel only, Tickets must he picked up at the circula-
tion desk, For information CJII I ' " 1 * J76="W().

Dei'. •*
. The Rosary Altar Society of OUT Lady of Lourdes Church.

300 Central Ave.. Mountainside, will meet at 7 p.m. with an
induction of new members beginning at 7:30 p.m. A light sup-
per will follow at 8 p.m. with a holiday program and Christmas
sones by the Chaiisonelics planned, For more information or to
become i Rowian tall Flora Servello at («W8) 654-1.128.

. The Springfield Board of Edtw Jlum meets for a conference
meetiiiK ai 1:W p.m. in the board meeting room M Jonaihan
Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave,

Due. 6
. The Springncld Rccrcaiion l\-pjrinterH will sponsor a bus

trip w see the II a.m. mam we "I ila- musical "A CKtistni^s
Carol,"

Tickets are $55 per person and includes a continental break-
fast a l the Sarah Bailey Civit CcnWr. M> Church Ma)), from » Io
9 a.m. and transportation to anil from Madison Square Garden.
The bus departs al 9:30 a.m

Interested participants should register at the CIVIC tenter with
payment by Nov. 27, For information coll ( W ) ̂ 12-2227.

• The Springfield Planning Board w,|| meet for Us regular
monthly meeting al K p.m. in Cuutwil Chambers of ihe Munici-
pal Building, 100 Mouniain Ave

D M . 7
• The Fooihill Club of Mounlamsiiie will meet ai noon at

B.G. Fields Restaurant in Wcsifield for us annual Christmas
luncheon, For reservations, call Geitevieve at (908) 232-3626.

Dec. II
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive meeting al 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Anne* Build-
ing, 20 N. Tnveit Ave.

Dec. 12
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regu-

lar meeting at 8 p.m. in the media center at Deerficld School,
302 Central Ave.

• The Springfield Township Committee will meel for an
executive session al 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting in
Council Chambers at ihe Municipal Building. 100 Mountain
Ave. t

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey Civic Cenier, 30Church Mall, from 1 10 2 p.m.

EVENTS
Craft fair Saturday

The Parent Teacher Association of
Mountainside will host its second
annual holiday craft fair Saturday at
the Deerfield School, 302 Central
Avenue, Mountainside.

Crafters are encouraged to boojc
their space now for this popular show.
The show will be from 9 a.m. io 4
p.m. and will feature a variety of
crafts from far and wide.

Anyone interested in selling iheir
handmade crafts at this show can
reserve i 10-foot space for $35. Space
will be assigned on » first-come basis.

Hadassah meets Nov. 30
Paula Gellis, a licensed clinical

social worker, will speak before mem-
ben of the Springfield Hidassah at
the group's Nov. 30 meeting at 7:30
p.m. al Temple B*Ui Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield.

Gellis' topic will be "stress man-
agement in your retirement years."
Gellis, who has more than 20 years
experience in her Held and is in pri-
vate practice, is • member of the
Academy of Certified Sociil Workers
and the American Society on Aging.

Gellis, an Oradell resident, serves on
Hadassah's Northern New Jersey
Region Committee for Women's
Health Advocacy.

She most recently participated as
ihe social work facilitator al Hadas-
sah's -Check It Out" breast health

\ Stuyvevant
}HAIRCUrnNG

guilty BairCtfU At
AttordtbU M e w

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUWESANT AVE- UNION

awareness program at the Bergen
Counly Shelter for women ana cnuu-
ren, Most of her professional fecus is
on working with women, as well as
with families of ihe aged and the aged
themselves.

The public is invited.

Retirees will meet
The Mountainside Active Retirees

meet the second and fourth Tuesdays
of the month at 10 t-m. at Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 East. Mountain-
side residents and their guests are al-
ways welcome,

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy
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Scouts honor township forefathers

lacchit Ir Ke urih residei
The ramshackle but drama'

I-rendi-Richards Cemetery, a pi
Revolutionary War graveyard IOCJI
oil Silver Court, sits high on a sm
hill overlooking the rooftops of I
township's industrial district, T
privately-owned cemetery is isolai
enough to have majntained its in

adults imally climbed the steep lull

the )o|i done

•I was hiking in Kenilworth whenl
ww die cemetery (mm the buck end."
Kiefer recalled of the day he first
encountered l:rench=Richardv "I
thought, 'What's this?' At our next
troop meeting, I talked to someone on
the Advancement Committee and
they knew about the cemetery and

t- character. Bui the same quality s a i d lhc>' <hllu£nl >' *i«ild he a good
of isolation thai allowed it to keep its ' J e a ' " w o r k ° " ' '
identity has also attracted U number ot T h e p r u j e t , began w, l r ) u simple-
vandals and beer drinkers ovei the soimdina task, find the owners
years.

Matthew Kiefer capped oft his
Kagle Scout pmject Sunday with a
small Veterans Day service on behalf
of the veterans buried at French-
ttichards, Since discovering the
cemetery by accident more than a year
ago, Kiefer a member of Union
Township's Troop 85. has been mak-
ing contacts and mustering manpower
in preparation for clearing its gruunds
of years of accumulated debris. A
small army — including 40 scouts.

"It took me about eight months to
find the family," Kiefer admitted. "I
wrote to historical societies, but
couldn't find anything through them,
so finallv I just called the Tax Collec-
tor, and that was it."

Kiel'er's search uncovered a
descendant of the French-Richards
family living in Massachusetts. The
scout received full permission to
work on the grounds after writing the

I he project was no small task Wnh
headstones dating as (ar back as 1742.
the cemetery is roofed by trees, a
number of which have long MIKI-
died, depositing large branches on the
ground Several uprooted Bees, dra-
matic enough to serve as set decora-
tion lor a honor film, mark the per-
imeter of the grounds, A disturbingly
large percentage of headstones have
been tipped over or cracked in hall hy
vandals

Kiefer contacted the count) to pro-
vide Cor the carting away of brush and
fragments of dead trees cut down by
the scouts Five garbage bags were
filled with various kinds of litter,
while volunteers scoured the area
retrieving pieces of broken
he assumes.

"We upnghted the ones we could,
and put the broken headstones kick
togeiher by laying the pieces togeilier
on the ground." Kieter explained Me
said that raking was done "in front ot
the graves only, because we were
afraid of erosion." a reference to the
tiny hilltop location. Weeds — ol

Eagle Scout Matthew Kiefer, left, leads Boy Scouts from Troop 85 of Union in a salute as
a Betsy Ross flag is raised over the Colonial-era French-Richards Cemetery in Spring-
field. After enlisting the help of more than 60 Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and area residents
to clean up the ramshackle cemetery grounds last month, the troop met Sunday to honor
the buried veterans with a small memorial service.
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Bill Lane

By John Of lot k
Staff Writer

Last week. Mountainside voters
decided to return one member of the
Borough Council and select one new
member,

Councilman Thomas Perrotta and
Councilman-Elect Bill Lane have out-
lined what they hope to accomplish
during the next three years, The two
Republicans have placed a stable tax

Thomas Perrotta

base, recreation and infrastructure at
the top of their agendas.

Lane, an attorney in Westfield, said
he is pleased with the current direc-
tion of borough government and
would like to continue the progress.

"1 hope to continue with maintain-
ing the low tax rate in the community
I also hope to continue with the trend
of increased services for youth and
seniors," he said.

that more young families have moved
into Mountainside in recent years
Lane, 32, moved into the borough five
years ago and has two younji children.

"We need to make sure that we
have services in place," Lane said,
noting that be did not have a youth
recreation plan in mind at the present

In the area of senior citizens polity.
Lane said would like to continue the
work of the current council in this
area. He cited the grants the borough
has received from Union County to
improve the recreation center and to
provide a bus for seniors. He said that
while he would like to see increased
programming for senior citizens, he is
not sure of what other programs he
would like to see put into effect.

In addition to looking for more
programming for seniors, Lane said
he would like to see the homebound
elderly in Mountainside studied. Lane
also noted that while he does not
know what the status of the senior bus
is, he would like to work on the
program.

1
 LA said i nip lei

"I wouldn't makft a

daciiion nboyt my

V " without *h* fact*.

Like any important life decision, the

more informed you are about your

healthcare coverage options Che better

decision you'll make. And that's why we

schedule informational soles meetings in

your area.

We discuss the issues thai concern you:

V/hat your options are today. What meets

your needs. What Medicare does and

doesn't cover. We even explain how the

Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicore

Plan™ provides you with more benefits

than you probably get with Original

Medicare alone or with a supplement.

programs, he said he would like to do
this while keeping property taxes

Perroiia said he has identifed the
infrastructure project as the top priori-
ty lacing Mountainside in the coming
years He noted that without the previ-
ous road crack sealing work and the
new project to replace the borough's
roads, Mountainside could have faced
a crisis.

"It is a large undertaking. I want to
see that all roads are addressed. I want
to work with Borough Engineer Mike
Disko to see what roads are addressed
first," Perrona said.

Perrotta, a bond-trader in New
York, said that in his second term, he
will also look at overall maintenance
plans for borough government He
said this will include storm sewerj,

Lani he
wanted to make himself accessible to
the residents of Mountainside. In
order to accomplish this, he plans i>>
make his home and work phone num-
bers available to residents along with
his e-mail address

"I would say that 1 want to be
accessible. There is a way at Borough
Hall for people to leave messages. My
home and work numbers will be made
available, if dial is what is done."
Lane said, noting that he finds thai
most residents prefer discussing
issues in one-on-one meetings with
council members and not at formal
council meetings.

Perrotta. 34, is currently complet-
ing his first full term on the council,
which he started after an unexpired

ferm. A 14-year volunteer firefighter
and former council president, Perrotl.i
hjN placed taxes, infrastructure and
vitluntL'erism at the top of his agenda

"I want to continue to attract volun-
teers to the rescue squad, volunteer
Fire Department and the youth prog-
rams." he said,

In addition to working on the infra=
structure project, Perrotta said he has
plated youth and seniors at the r<ip of
his second-term agenda. He praised
the borough s current programs in
thce areas and said he would like Id
talk with borough residents about
what they want to see added in this
area.

"If people have ideas, we are al-
ways open for suggestions," Perrotta
said.

Your abilities can earn extra m =
come. Adveruse them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

TowardYaur 1st

Holiday Club Payment
When you stop by your local NorCroum Bank Branch

and open up a 2001 Holiday Club.

Coupon mutt t * presented when you open your Holiday Account
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•Poid endorsement, Anyone entitled to Medicore Port A and enrolled in ftjrl B may apply. Once enrolled, members
must continue to pay Port B and Part A premiums (if applicable). Medicare+Choice coverage is provided through
health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which ore federally qualified, in approved service areas,
Except for urgent or emergency care, network providers must be used. Benefits, premiums and copoyments will

TTTTI change on January 1, 2001. Please contod Aetna U.S. Heolthcare for details.
N N J I ©2000 Aetna U.S. Healthcare* Inc.

181 Millburn Ave. Millburn 973-218-1188
54WhippanyRd. Whippany 973-884-4300

llOIrvingtonAve. South Orange 973-313-0500
637 Eagle Rock Ave. West Orange 973-324-0007
223 Mountain Ave. Springfield 973-379-5855

66 West Mount Pleasant Ave. - Rt 10 Livingston 973-740-8900
504 South Livingston Ave. Livingston 973-535-9898

187 Columbia Tpk. FlorhamPark 973-765-9696
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A collective effort
In its qucsi to pass a public referendum lo iinunce the

proposed Truck/Wield Rehabilitation Projeci. oailicr this
month the Springfield Board of Education scheduled eight
public meeting at various locations throughout the school
district,

Approximately 7.CKK) postcards were mailed lo tounship
residents announcing these meetings, which were Ncheduled
to provide the public with information about the referendum
lo upgrade recreation and sports facilities on school property
and at Meisel Park. Yet turnout at the first several meetings
has been poor — less than I percent.

We encourage residents to reconsider their reasons for not
amending these informative public sessions.

The entire project is estimated to cost approximaicly $3.4
million and taxpayers will be asked to vote on whether they
want to support this expense. The potential five-yetr bond
the school hoard hopes to use for the projeci could result in a
tax impact of approximately $25 per quarter each year,
although additional county funding could potentially
decrease that figure,

In less than one month. Springfield residents will ix- asked
to make this decision. We believe an educated response to
the Dec. 12 referendum can only be accomplished through a
collective effort on the pan o( residents to seek as much
information on the proposed projeci as possible,

The scope of the projeci targets the need for upgrades at
the existing field at Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School,
the track and field area at Jonathan Dayton High School, and
the two baseball fields between Thetma L. Sandmeier
School and the Edward V. Walton School, It also points to
the need for an additional tennis court at the high school, a
soccer field between Sandmeier and Walton schools and
state-of-the art improvements to the track at Meisei field,

Taxpayers will ultimately be asked to give their approval
or disapproval for these upgrades and additions-to Spring-
field's recreation and sports facilities, We suggeM that resi-
dents attend one of the last three public meetings on the sub-
ject lo become better informed about such a huge communi-
ty investment, Meetings are scheduled for tonight at 7:30 in
the middle school gym, Monday at 7:30 in the high school
auditorium and Tuesday at 7:15 at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center,

Immeasurable valor
A field trip to the zoo nearly turned deadly last month for

Deerfield students and a handful of parents as the bus driver
allegedly fell asleep at the wheel.

If not few the courage of the fearless mothers aboard, the
heroic story of their efforts to wake the driver and convince
him to pull off the roadway may have ended in tragedy.

We commend these Mountainside moms for their
unbridled courage and swift decision in handling the situa-
tion thar developed with the bus driver that day. His apparent
refusal lo pull off the side of the road put three parents in the
position of having to deal with his unjustified authority and
his irate attitude. It's difficult to fathom how unruly the
interaction between these mothers and the driver became
before they were able to convince him of the seriousness of
the siiuation, but one thing is certain: Their heroic efforts
thai day went a long way toward protecting the safety and
lives of many borough school children.

The three unsung heroes on the bus that day were Carol
Worswick, Maureen Goense and Sue Wells. These parents
should be recognized by the Board of Education and the
Borough of Mountainside for the life-saving measures they
demonstrated on that bus.

The valor they showed that day was immeasurable. Chief
School Administrator Gerard Schaller and Deerfield's
officer-on-patrol Scot Worswick should also be praised for
their immediate response to the scene. The children were
greatly comforted by their presence.

We believe the situation was dealt with in a responsible
manner by calling State Police to the scene, off the Turnpike
at the Meadowlands. While police determined that no alco-
hol or drugs were involved, we suggest that the Mountain-
side School District pursue further investigation into this
matter, particularly the training requirements and hiring
practices of the VogeiJJus Company, After all thjsJs the
primary transportation provider for the delivery and pickup
of the district's students each and every day of the school
year.

"Free expression is the bedrock of our consti-
tutional republic."

—Judith Krug,
American Library Association executive,

1999
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LINGERING MEMORIES
— Boy Scout dohn Cottage
plays Taps' on his trumpet
at a Veterans Day memor-
ial service Saturday morn-
ing. Members of the
Springfield Elks Lodge
2004 Color Guard, Ameri-
can Legion Auxilary 228,
Springfield Police and Fire
departments and Spring-
field Boy Scout Troop 73
gathered at Veterans Park
to give thanks to all the men
and women who served in
the armed forces.

Bill addresses realities of senior health care
The following remarks were

delivered on Oct. 10 by State Senate
President Donald T. DiFrancesco at
Ihe S-6/Senior Gold Senate Health
Committee Hearing.

Medicine has changed a great deal
over ihe past few decades and much
of the progress has been attributed to
ihe emergence of new and more
poienl prescription drugs. As the
medicine cabinet to the world, New
Jersey has often been on the frontline
of many of these pharmaceutical
breakthroughs.

In fact, we as a state are better posi •
uoned than mosi to understand that
more Americans are using more drugs
for more conditions than ever before.

But what does that mean to New
Jersey consumers, particularly those
on fixed incomes? It means that all
too often New Jersey seniors and dis-
abled are being forced to choose
beiween adequate health care and
their budgets, between buying die
necessary prescriptions or paying
their bills.

In uhe 1970s, we addressed this
issue when we crafted one of the mosi
generous and ambitious programs in

The Senate
Report
By Donald T. DiFrancesco

the country in the form of PAAD.
PAAD does a fine job of providing
prescription aid to low-income resi-
dents, but there may be up to nearly
100,000 people of moderate means
without appropriate prescription
coverage — 100,000 people who are
literally falling between the cracks in
the system.

Now, some 30 years later, it is time
again for us to come to the aid of our
seniors and to offer them a financial
safety net. And that is what S-6, the
bill before this committee today,
seeks to do. It seeks to provide seniors
with greater access to the medicines
they need at a price they can afford.

The individuals and couples who
would be served under Senior Gold
Prescription Discount Program are
not wealthy, but their income levels

disqualify them for PAAD or any
other state-funded prescription plan,
That is why Senior Gold picks up
where PAAD leaves off with income
eligibility for singles set at $18,588 to
$28,588 and for married couples, at
$22,792 to $32,791. Income limits
would be adjusted upward annually,
tied to the increase in the cost of
living.

Senior Gold participants would be
able to go to the pharmacy of Iheir
own choice and the total cost of a
single prescription would be a $15 co-
pay plus 50 percent of die remaining
cost of the drag.

Furthermore, this bill addresses the
simple reality that many seniors rely
on many different medications a day.
Thus, under Senior Gold, prescription
costs exceeding $2,000 a year for
single and $3,000 a year for married
couples would have 100 percent of
their prescription drugs paid for after
paying the $15 co-pay per
prescription.

I am proud of the fact that once
implemented. Senior Gold would
become the slate's first-ever discount
prescription plan for middle-income

senior citizens and disabled and as
such, is consistent with the slate's
ongoing effort to meet the needs of
New Jersey's fastest growing popula-
tion — older citizens,

Gov, Whitman and the General
Assembly offered momentum for the
Senior Gold proposal this past June
when they agreed lo a $25-million
dedication in the FY2001 for the pur-
poses of implementing this proposal,
Your vote here today would continue
the forward motion of this key
initiative.

In fact, your approval of S-6 today
— here in the Senate Health Commit-
tee where the idea for such as plan
began last February — would provide
a symbolic victory for the health care
consumer and an affirmation of the
Senate's commitment to improve both
accessibility and affordability in the
health care system.

A resident or Scotch Plains, State
Senate President Donald T. D1F-
rancesco represents the 22nd Legi-
slative District, which Includes
Mountainside.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Thanks for fixing our soccer field
To the Editor:

The Recreation Soccer Parents would like to thank the Recreation Depart-
ment for fixing the Dayton "A" soccer field so our children and visiting teams
have a safe field to play on. Thank you.

The Soccer Parents of Springfield Recreation

Leaf removal system seems unfair
To the Editor:

Well, it's that leafy time of the year again and time to remind yourself of your
public duty toward the leaf.

Except for those living on a county-maintained road. Those fortunate folks
get to put their leaves in the street and county personnel dispose of them. But
that's probably a minority of Union County residents. Now I assume that
whether you live on a county road or not, your county tax rate is the same. So a
portion of my county tax payment goes to picking up the leaves for those living
on a county road — but not mine.

Why is that? Are their leaves better than mine? My leaves must be cither
mulched or bagged in the biodegradable paper bags.

Doesn't seem very equitable, does it? I wonder if there is a law in the books
against intrastate transportation of leaves for county disposal — probably.

Frank Marchese
Mountainside

No change merited in voting system
To the Editor:

Our U.S. Constitution stood for a long time. Making changes is a "tricky

Our Electoral College leaves something to be desired; however, the very
infrcquency of needed change and however much some feel changes are
needed, the controversy involved may not be worth it.

Perhaps we should stay with what we have for now until something very
important and practical comes along worthy of change.

Joseph Chieppa
Mountainside

Thank you on behalf of our children
To the Editor:

Arc UKTC enough laws or ore there enough bus company guidelines and pro-
cedures in place that protect the rights of our children during the critical time
when they are out of our care and custody and placed in the care and custody of
a bus driver?

In the realm of the entire picture, a school bus driver has a tremendous
responsibility. This level of responsibility has to deal with all aspects of the
road, whether it be road hazards, road ability to that particular vehicle, weather
conditions, other vehicle traffic and of course, the built-in factor of distraction
that comes with a bus load of children. So are our children safe when it comes to
that outside factor transporting diem from point A to point B? When an incident

happens just once and our children's lives are placed in jeopardy, the answer is
an obvious and emphatic no.

On Oct. 19, my daughter went on a school trip to the Bronx Zoo with her
first-grade class. During the trip back to Deerfield School, one of the bus drivers
apparently fell asleep behind the wheel, which then caused the bus to start drift-
ing into the next lane and into the path of a truck,

Each bus had its fair share of chaperones and teachers, as is standard practice
on a school trip. Carol Worswick, who was one of the chaperones on this parti-
cular bus and a mother of one of the first-graders, noticed the bus drifting, and
noticed that the driver had fallen asleep and immediately attempted to wake the
driver.

The most amazing thing happened next, whereby the driver refused her pleas
to pull over to the side of the road. Through the efforts of first-grade teacher
Mrs. Garcia, she was finally able to convince the driver to pull over to the side
of the road, and because of the valiant efforts and determination of these two
women, the potential for a major catastrophe was thus eliminated and under
control. From what was related to me, Mrs. Worswiek and Mrs, Garcia
remained calm throughout this ordeal and acted in the best interest concerning
the safety of everyone on board that bus, including the bus driver.

Our most sincere thanks and appreciation should also go out to first-grade
teachers Mrs- Kissenberth and Mrs, Schwingel as well as the parents and
chaperones. Maureen Gonese. Sue Wells, Sue Boyle. Kelly Allison, Robin Hoy
and Denise Preston, who through their sense of leadership, were able to regain a
sense of order and comfort those children who were clearly in distress.

It is equally important to thank Sgt, Scott Worswick, the liaison between the
Mountainside Police Department and the Deerfield Middle School. In essence,
Sgt. Worswick provided the necessary instructions to Mrs. Garcia on how to
safely get the bus driver to pull off to the side of the road. Also, Sgt. Worswick's
presence when the buses stopped at the Meadowlands was deeply appreciated; I
know my daughter was happy to know thai he was there. His .calmness during a
tense situation is a sign of his true character.

All of these people put their character to a test and undoubtedly were respon-
sibe for saving me lives of many. Please accept my sincerest thank you as a
parent and on behalf of all our children,

Anthony Barbera
Mountainside

Thanks for support, encouragement
To the Editor

I would like to take this opportunity lo thank the residents of Union County
for their support and overwhelming vote which re-elected me to the position of
Union County Clerk on Nov. 7.

During my public service career, my commitment has been to provide the
best possible service lo the residents of this county. I pledge a continuation of
that mission during the next five years. I am aided by a dedicated, professional
staff and together we will continue to bring you new programs and services in a
cost-efficient manner.

Thank you again for your support and encouragement,
Joanne Rajoppi

Union County Clerk

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our lnfosource hot line to speak out about
any Issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We 're asking
What do you think about the presidential election?

"It is amazing in this day and
age. with all of our technology, that
we cannot tabulate the voter results
within 24 hours."

"It is very close and e1

counts, 1 think the lesson
out and vote."

Parading for hunger

Students from St. James the Apostle School in Springfield follow the Halloween
Parade for Hunger route outside the school and into the gym where their food
donations were collected to benefit the Hillside Community Food Bank. Showing
their generosity last month are, from left, Joseph Wightman, Arielle Paredes,
Ke'Anu Sims, Daniel Tanelli, Ashley Martinez, Chadonya Justice, Deidra McElroy
and Paul Gosciki.

AT THE LIBRARY
Film festival Nov. 30

The Springfield Free Public
Library continues its Foreign Film
Festival with movies from around the
world, with "Three Lives and Only
One Death", Nov. 30 at noon and 7
p.m.

•Three Lives and Only One Death"
is a 1996 release of a French film
directed by Raul Ruiz. Starring Mar-
cello MiMTOianni, in hu Last Him, this
movie is a clever, intricate fable that
asks ui lo consider the possibility that
life, with all its bizarre twists, is more
ironic and darkly funny than any of us
can ever realize.

Funding for this program has been
made possible by the New Jersey

State Council on the Arts/Department
of State, through a grant administered
by the Union County Division of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs. Also
funded in part by the friends of the
Springfield Public Library.

Admission is free to this perfor-
mance, Space is limited to 60 people
at each showing. The Springfield
Public Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave. For information, call
(973)376-4930.

Video series continues
The Springfield Free Public

Library continues with its "Lunchtime
Video" series with episode four of
"New York." This episode, "The

Power and The People." will be pre-
sented Nov. 28 at noon.

In this fourth episode, the forces of
capitalism and democracy in New
York come to a stunning crescendo,
as the city's industrial engine draws in
people from around the world — tri-
pling New York's population in less
man a single lifetime. Truiformed by
their experience in the new world, the
immigrants in turn transform the city
physically, culturally, and in the end,
politically.

The last episode in this series.
"New York — Cosmopolis," will be
shown Dec. 12 at noon.

Participants should bring a brown
bag lunch to the performance.

We start with a

Skills Assessment. We end

with success.

Before we start teaching your child,
we uncover the source oi his or her
struggles with ths Sylvan Skills
Assessment.** Once we do, there's
no telling how far your child can go,
•Certified teachers who deliver
personalized instruction.

•Guaranteed results-your child's
math or reading skill* will Improve
by one grade level equivalent in
only 36 hours*

•Flexible payment opttom
To help correct your child's
problems at the source, cull us now,

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT"

Just bring tNs savinp cfrtricate to your scheduled appointment
to M M $50 on the Svfcan SUM Auenffientr

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
t j - 908-709-0202

•©'SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*

High
Country
Sports

Your

Renta
Source

Grandoe
Ski Gloves
Units & Kids

KL$M

10%0ff!
already

Obermeyer
Ski Clothing

Hearings
to resume
Tuesday

(Continued from Page 1)
When Ahold USA bought Slop and

Shop, ii inherited Saks Fifth Avenue's
old Millbum store on 95 Millbum
Ave. The original Stop and Shop
management bought the property ear-
lier that year for $12 million.

When Stop and Shop/Aheld
Springfield LLC filed sile plan appli-
cations for a supermarket in 1997,
residents on both sides of the
Springfield-Millbum border site pro-
tested. Residenul groups and local
officials charged thai Millbum
Avenue would be swamped with
additional traffic.

Supermarket opponents are also
charging that noise and air pollution
from delivery trucks will affect neigh-
boring residents. This claim was
pursued by opponents during cross
examination of Stop and Shop/Ahold
officials at ihe Oct. 24 public hearing
of the Springfield Zoning Board of
Adjustment.

Village Supermarkets, which owns
ShopRite stores in Springfield and
Millbum, is among the opposition.
Village is one of several groups oper-
ating 190 ShopRites under Wakerfem
Food Corporation of Elizabeth.

Should Royal Ahold'i plan for a
Slop and Shop be realized, it would
return the name to Ihe Springfield-
Millbum area. It had a store and one
of its Mcdi'Man pharmacies at 778
Morris Turnpike in Millbum.

Stop and Shop, however, retreated
to New England in the 1980s; its Mill-
bum stores became a Kings super-
market and a Walgreen't pharmacy.
The Kings had moved from its former
location next to Saks.

The Springfield Board of Adjust-
ment's Stop and Shop public hearing
is sei to resume on Tuesday at 7:30
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Strings - Woodwinds Brow Voice Ou'KJ' uru
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes (or ages 2 to 7

River Walk Plcwa
34 Ridgedale Ave
East Hanover NJ 07936
(973) 428-CWO5

:'8i Mam Stfeef
MHIDum.NJ 07041

<973) 467-4688

Alois Goertz
Alois <H>en/. 67, ,.f Sjirn^fivKl.

luriiierly ol t'rjnford, died Nm 7 in
Si Cljre's Nospual. Dover

Hom in Kno/, Germany. Mr
ci..ov lived in Cranford bdur,- mov

**.!>• a tuol'mg contractor will) Indusi-
n,ii Roof M.iiti((?naiice. 1RM. Rosdle,
lor ilie U-.I 40 years,

.Surviving arc hi* wife. Hunnolle. a
son. Thonu> F, and Ihrev hmihm.

Louise E. O'Farrell
Lou^e \i OF^rrell. 89, of Spring-

field died Nu\ X in Overlook Mo^pi

Born in Ke.,ulmp, Pa . Mrv
OTarrcIl lived in Shot! Hills heton-
nuivmg u> Spnnjjriclti She *a> ,i sec
reur> ai M.umuinn & Co.. Nev. York
Cny. for 25 years ami retired VI yeurv
jgo Mrs O"Kim,1 II was a 1 V.12 (jr.ulu
jk' of ihe KailwniK' C.ibhs School.
Ne«. ^'ork Cily,

Dorothy A. Andrews
l>m>ihy A Andrews, 86, of Lin-

den, formerly of Springfield, ilied
Nov 5 in Union Hospiul

mil. Mrv l-oushet? also I"
nieititHT uf the Dc4T Paih
lion Union ami Senior Ciu C'ny. ajid

Survivi

EJna Hayes, Stephany Pulley. Sandra
Holmci. Cheryl Dagncr. Sheila M.iy
ITS, Andrea Johnson and Adrmnne
i-\>ushw: five sons, Rodney, Mntln-ll,
Kevin, John and Uuaiic Fi>ushee, iv.o
sisters. Aleada Mi l thdl and Rebet^.i
Ouyton; 54 uraiKUhildrun. aiul U>

hiKtre

Jessie B. Hassell
Jessie B Hassell, -J6, of Suniniil

died Nuv 4 HI the King James Care
Center, Chatham Township.

Bom in Yardvillc, Mrs. Hassell
lived in Madison for 37 years before
moving to Summit 23 years ago, She

! Klai

Harry 4<tes
ILrr> Aid", uf Springfield died

N,>v. 5 niihf liiiik'm<KirCoMVjlesi.fn[
tVllKT. l.ivillgsuin-

Bom in Sew \oik. Mr. Adi-s lived
it) Newark riefort moving lo Spring-
Ik-kl 30 >tfars ago. He owned and
urrmed an Es.u f a s sution in New-
ark for more ihj i i 10 years and rt-iired
in l'<70. Mr, Adcs was a membvr of
ihe km Urunge Golf Club.

-Surviving are his wife of 65 years.
Gertrude; three daughters, Adnenne
L.entun. Barbara Geller and Carole
Kaye, 10 grandchildren, and eight
jtffji grandchildren.

lived in Springfield before niovrnj; to
Linden two years ago. She worked lor
many years wuli Prudential Insurance
Co., Neu-ark. and retired in 1974.

Surviv.ng ,s a sister, June

Fred Mancinelli
Frc-J M- Mane moll I, 89. of Spring-

Held died No\, 9 in Overlook Ho*pi-

Bom in Compa Basso, lialy, Mr.
Mancinelli lived in Newark and
Irvingioii before moving lo Spring-
field 11 years ago- He was a U.ol and
die maker ai Topper Toys, Eli/abeih.
Tor 10 years and retired in 1973, Mr.
Maneinelli graduated from Cokman's
Business School in Newark in 1930.

Surviving are a son. Christopher; a
daughter, Mary C Hubcr; iwq sisiers.

Sujiiriul, MTved on lhe board of i
tors ol" homemiikLTS of Moms County
and v,as a member of Lhe Raltusrol
Golf Club, Springfield. Mrs. Hassell
also was a member of the CatitK
Brook Country Club in in Summit.
She was & graduate of (he Trenion
Suite Teachers College,

Surviving are a stepson. Burr L.
Chase Jr-. and a broiher, Frank
Bower*

Paul G. Bras well
Paul Gardner Braswcil of Hamps-

tead, N.C. formerly of Summil, died
Nov. 8 in New Hanover Regional
Medical Center, Wilmington,

Bom in Smithfteld. Mr- Braswcll
lived in Summil before moving to
Hampsiead many years ago. He was a
machinist for Mikro-Pul, Summit, for

Cross, sin t-raiulthiklrcn and seven

Ann Praml
Ann (Vuml, 7.1. of Slirling. foniwi-

ly of Summit, died Nov. 4 in (Her
look Hospiul. Summit.

Bom in kariian. Mrs. Prainl lived
m Sumnm, New Providence and
Berkeley Heights before moving lo
Stirling a year ago

Surviving are her husband of 4]
years, Henry W. Sr.; two daughiers,
Pamela Nesio and Cheryl Hague; five
sons, Edward Hadloy and Heno1 W
Jr., Jeffrey, Scoil and Robert Pnunl;

roy, Geraldinc Brunner, Gerard San=
; 12

grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone.

FRENCH
is our expertise

Now Enrolling For Fall
raE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN'

Harbor Haven Day Camp
announces

BRIGHT BEGINNINGS
A summer program for children 3. 4 & 5 years

old
with language and learning delays

0 A 3-7 week program lor young children vvhoaa1 t'^pencnemi:
difficulty or delay in reaching typical developmental milestones.

© Children " i l l benefit from and progress in this
structured, lightly therapeutic summer program

0 Fosters growth in all areas of Ihe child's development,
particularly language and socialization skills, while
having fun and making friends,

© The staft to camper ratio for Bright Beginnings is 1-2.

SAGE open house set
As the country celebrates National

Hone Health Ctregivers Month this
November, SACE Home Care will
conduct an open house on Nov, 27
from l l a.m. until 3 p.m., lo inform
ihe public of SAGE's role in helping
older adults maintain iheir lifestyle at
home with assistance from a SAGE
home health aide.

The Nov, 27 open house event
includes refreshments and a free
blood pressure screening, Anyone
with concerns for a loved one who is
older may visit during this event to
take advantage of SACE's elder care
resources for older adulli And their
families.

EVENTS
A lighthearled activity ihai will

occur during the event is the
announcement of the winner of the
SAGE House drawing. Throughout
the month of November, SAGE has
been displaying a Plexiglas house
filled with cotton balls in front of
SAGE, 50 DeForesi Ave., Summit.
The person guessing the number clos-
est to the actual number of cotton
balls in the house will receive a beaut-
iful gift basket filled with surprises.

Entry forms are available at SAGE.
For more information iboul the
SAGE Home Cue open house event,
or for details on the SAGE House
drawing, call Katfiy Lyons ai SAGE
Home Care (908) 273-8400.

Interiaith service Sunday
An mterfaiih service for the Sum-

mit community will be eonducied on
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church,

Special music will be provided by a
youth choir assembled for the occa-
sion, The combined youth choirs will
sing several anthems, and the congre-
gation will join in prayers, readings
and hymns. Pastors, priests, rabbis
and other leaders of Summit's reli-
gious communities will participate in
the service. Everyone is invited to
worship,

Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the service,

c- monms - a yeors
A tun. stimulating playgroup: with

parents and caregtvers

3 - 8 years
A dynamic program, native teocften, I

Small groups.

Summit, Upper Montclair,

Ridgewood. NYC, LI,
Conn, Westchester

1-800.609-5484

Springfield
family Prac ice

fTlarnie L DoubeK, fTID
nicole Henrg-Dindial, (T1D
3amanlha 6. foiner, (T1D

Fridag, (lovember If
OOOpm-IOOOpm

J.K. OFFICE MAC

CALL TODA Y TO SPEAK WITH SOMEONE WHO CARES

Charlotte Clotworthy

908-273.7313
F o 908.273-8980

28B«ech*oodRd.
Summit

SUMMIT HEARING AID CENTER14k, 1 * *
SirvarA
TlMM&NotxI
PoraeMn
Cxtlllad
Custom t>Mlgrf

2 Bank Street • Summit 908-273-8811
For 30 years, JK Office Machines has been committed to

providing home and business customers with the highest
quality products and support services available in office
equipment, Since its establishment In 1970, the company
has grown from selling and servicing typewriters, to
consulting with businesses to set up a "digital work
environment" that includes: Multifunctional
copter/printer/fax/scanner. "We service what we sell" is stltl
the motto of current owners, Jim Martin and Neal Pauline
who have combined 43 years of experience in the business
machine field. With a service staff, lead by senior technician
Luis Alicea, that is factory trained and authorized to support a
variety of product lines such as: Konica, IBM, Hewlett
Packard, Minolta, Canon, Okidata and Lexmark, each
customer is guaranteed prompt, courteous and professional
response to their call.

JK Office Machines encourages you to call 906-273-8611
and ask about innovative maintenance agreements on all
office equipment, from typewriters and laser printers, to

and fax machines.. .,

LESLIE E.HERMAN, M.S. CCC-A

NJ HEARING AID DISPENSER UC. MG00373

NJAUDIOLOGISTLIC.YA00102

(908)273

447 Springfield Ave. Summit 07901

Cindy's Hair and Nails

COFIER.PAX SWSWVm.LMtl™ " • • • " '
DMItr For Horns A Office
COPIERS/FACSIMILEPRINTERS/TYPEWRITERS

COMPUTERS-jjEWirrT-PWKAroLEXMARK

Cindy's is proud to welcome Chas, who specializes in fades and
razor design cuts. Make an appointment with Chas for any

Tuesday and enjoy 2 0 % Otf! Make an appointment with Cindy

for any Wednesday and enjoy 2 0 % Off any chemical treatment
(relaxers, perms, color...) We look forward to seeing you!

2 Bank SMMttnrai SunMI a Bmtl Sumna
4 Athwood Avenue • Summit • 908-273-4466
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE « 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF $300 OR MORE

W1RBCD iNtEWTM MONTH.Y MYMNI . M » M « I W » " ^ A T J m M H PRE
HOLIDAY
SAVINGS

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

COUPON

h FROST FREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
14ft. CTX14AYBWW

397

FJROSTFREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
18ft. CTX18DABWW

LSR5132

WHIRLPOOL .; Frigidaire
SUPER CAPACITY j : EXTRA LARGE

j GAS DWASHER GAS DRYER

COUPON

Frigidaire
EXTRA LARGE

WASHER

297

$497 P297
WFREE

ATB1710 White Only

ADMIRAL I?«.
REFRIGERATOR

J J 31000PAW COUPON

MAGIC CHEF
30" Gas Range

297
H-M4-H+!

Tappan
30" Gas Range

497 P267 $247
COUPON

M4OT4G
30" Gas Range

I Seated Burner*

GSD1103
White only

COUPON I ; JVM1320

GE
24" DISH
WASHER

COUPON

GE
OVER RANGE
MICROWAVE

OVEN

3?7....JL$197

COUPON

WFROSTFREE
Frigidaire

UPRIGHT FREEZER
14ft. MFU14

• w • • • • • • • • • - i
397

TZ.-.i..... ..£
COUPON

WOODS
CHEST FREEZE

5ft.

le
Twin

„ 197
S SERTA

SALE
^-FREE DELIVERY
? -FREE FRAME
^'FREE REMOVAL

Full Queen Set

COUPON

SERTA
| SET

$

COUPON

FULL SI

• JACOHSON

1 OO

.IftCOBSON"

i oo

COUPON

QUEEN SETI KING SET

I $795
JACOBSON1

- 1 OO

JACOBSON S
BONUS

-1 OO

BIO tAVINOS
IN OUR

^i . _ _ . « . . . _ . _ ^ ••ODINO OEPT.

SALES
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. a TWURS. 10 AM. TIL «:00 PM; TUBS., WED. * FBI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Ncl Mpcnt iM tar lypognjWol tmn. "B(1nfl« yoor bMldMl Irom PC RlCHAflD «T>1EW12 and we wl .

jMtmrnmnl

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•EltzaMtMown NU(

•City EfTptoywM All Town*
•County Employes • All
CeunllM
•Potlc* Employees - AH
coumivi

•Fir* Oapanmeni
Emp<oy«>-
All Countifts
•AARP
•AAA
•SUtfl Employees
•Union Employees
*TMch*r* All Towns
•PubHc Service CuWomtrj

•Boan) o* Education
Employees
• All Towns

•Elizabeth Q u Customers
•RttiQious Organtzations
•Fralemal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Mefck Employees
•Ewon Employees
•Scherina Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•AH Hospital Employ***

PERSONAL CHECKS I
M ACCEPTED
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A special visitor Man struck and killed on Morris Avenue
Springfield

A lowmtii)) rcsidcm was kilkd
alicr bciTm «,injck by a ear on Mums
Avenue Nov. |.

Robert J. Ryed, 49, was struck by a

red Plymouth Sundance driven by a
Summjl resident identified as John
Gacma as he illcmpted to cross Mor-
ns near Commerce Rank around 6
p.m. An eyewitness driving behind
Gaeina ai the |jme of the accident said
that ihc driver and pedestrian
appeared not to have seen each other.

The witness said she did n« think
Gacma was speeding. Gacina refused

Madison Terr;
• Newark residents idennfied ^

Alteriquc Davis, Tamcka HinUm and
Tenk Henry wt're arrested ai Echo
Pla/,aNov 3 and charged with rec'iv-
ing stolen property. Davis was also
charged with being in possession i>f a
controlled dangerous substance.

Mountainside
• A man identified as Cilbcn Cruz.

27, of Union, was arrested Sunday
anil charged with driving with a *us
iwndet) license

• A Newark rcsidcnl identified as
Maurice Thompson, 30, was stopped
on Route 22 West Saturday and
charged with driving while intoxi-
cated. He was held on $400 bail.

• A Somerset rcsidcnl identified as
Garret! Daubon. 20. was arrested by
borough police Friday after crashing
into another vehicle near the Loews
Theaters o

had allegedly stolen the black Mer-
cedes he was operating, and had
recently departed a North Plainfieid
Enxon sialion without paying for sen
vices. Mountainside police received
word on Daubon through • report oui
nf North Plainfieid.

A suspect identified as Jesse Castil-
lo, 24. of Clifton was arrested by bor-
ough polku and charged wilh driving
while intoMcaied the same day.

• A suspt'tt identified M Ltrverdc
Sepulveda, fK), of Gutienberg, was
arrested for driving with a suspended

22 East. Daubon license Nov. 8.

Sreat-grandmother Charlotte Pierson, a retired
Springfield School District kindergarten teacher,
shares an afternoon of Halloween songs and activi-
ties with Mrs. Cladek's kindergarten at the Edward
V- Walton School. Piersons great-grandson, Matth-
ew, enjoyed sharing his great-grandmother with
classmates last month.

Fires, odors, squirrel
keep firefighters busy

Springfield
• Two calls for activated alarms

were answered by the department
Saturday.

• Orte medical service call and one
call for an activated carbon monoxide
detector were handled Fridiy,

• A minor fire in an Evergreen
Avenue business resulted in a small
amount of smoke damage Nov. 9, One
motor vehicle accident, a report of an
odor at a Mountain Avenue business
and two medical service calls com-
pleted the day's business.

• A leaf fire, a report of a gas odor
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center and
three medical service calls kept the
department busy Nov, 8. There was
one motor vehicle accident.

• A brush fire, an oil spill and (our
medicaJ service calls were Answered
by the department Nov. 6.

Mountainside
• The borough's Fire Department

responded to a Stony Brook residence
en a report of a gas grill fire Sunday-
One call for an activated alarm was

ercd,

• A squirrel caused ft short in a
Route 22/Knollerest Roid transfor-
mer Saturday, resulting in a small fire.
No injuries were reported. The squir-
rel was dead on arrival,

• Firefighters performed an eleva-
tor rescue in a Route 22 West office
building Nov. 9,

• A false alarm sent the department
to a Central Avenue church Nov. 8.

• One call for an activated alarm
was handled Nov. 7.

MEET THE BREAST TEAM... Marcie B, Hem Mb FACS, Nancy L
Elliott MD FACS. Director, and 8onme L Dobktn MD. These
ex perienced (̂ IQfn^n doctors ry&tj e tratnt*d 3t tne countru'§ best
institutions and are welt respected t>y the rnedtcat community Their
unique multidi^cipllnary facility combines expert radiologists
dedicated solely to breast imaging with breast surgeons i '
leaden, in tfi.

iot n
latest techniques el breast surgery. // your mamrrtograr

i ,i . ^ J , . . . . . . . _ . ] . . . * ? , . _ _ - _ _ . _ . • * . .

k J

density, some oaJcificaf/ons, ar you flnd a
ip and you 're worried, iuh&t <t you have breast c&ncer?
',$€ caring and ̂ ompassion^ic p/ti/sici3fis select the

nost effective $nd least inuasrt'C option available By
:s a team, they provide the very heat can?
You didn 't want to go to New York

and now you don't haoe to-

Montclair Breast Center
www.montclairbreastcenter.com

39 South FSerton Avtnue, Montc&r. Kf

Take home the Ham that
was rated as Most Tender,

Sweetest and Best Tasting--
The HoneyBaked Ham!

This holiday, choose the Ham that
was overwhelmingly chosen by

consumers in a significant taste test.

Fully cooked, spiral sliced and covered
with that sweet, crunchy honeyspice
glaze. Selected once again as the ham
by which all others are judged ...

The HoneyBaked Ham.

T H E HONEYBAKED HAM

1549 Route 22W, Watchung
908.755.2200

Shipping...!.800.343.HAMS (4267)

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

ft HEATING
Gas-Slum

Hot Wafri HOI Air H«(
Humidifiers • Zone valVM

• Orculatfits • Air Cteanm

973-467-0553

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Earn extra income
while helping Children and
Families. Exciting business

opportunities with

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in ares.

Co"' W3) 218-0107

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

TOT01 M

COMPUTERS

Call (»73) S3S-2M2

DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Yard Containers
Commercial, Industrial,

Residential
Dumpttcr Rental

Tel: 908-686-5229
Fax:908-9644418

ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE I GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTERS/LEADERS SPACE AVAILABLE HANDYMAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operand • Fm EsflnwlM • Mtsshiul Servtee

Call Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 LKXOUHO.9111

DO You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
PAINT ITV

ADVERTISE IT!!!
call Hclan*

1-M0-S64-M11

NEP STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

1-800-542-0267
NEXT DAY SERVICE

$35-$75
FULLY INSURED • 7 DAYS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•ClMned S Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-350-1200

KEITOM GUTTER SERVICE

Does Your House Heed a Face-lift?
Call

Fiank'a Painting k Handyman Service

SMALL JOB OAR OH.q
SPECIALIST w o «*tl 0

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME REPAIR LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPINO MASONRY MOVING

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE
TtatllWtG<«St»«fl|0itfPrl£M-

Nights & Weekends OK

We'll Finish

What You Started

Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709
MOVING

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling

PntHm S>**s Or Spcaily

Call Now!

973-228-2653
•WEHoPTorr"

24 HRS. 201-680-2376
LK: PM00S7e

Bath & Tiles

\Kirt
Tile & Grout

Sanitized & Cleaned
•Bathtub Reglazing
•Floor Tile Reglazing
•Sink Reglitting
•Wall Tile Reglazing
•Grout Reeolonng

MR-UGiy HOK tMPMNQKHT

B&M
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS, INC
Skfng, Windows. Doofit Roofing,

732-968-1B68
fm Esemalei fun Insured

Property
Restorations

Carpentry. Masonry
Sheetrocfc, Painting

Decka, Porches
Basements Finished

All Size jobs-All phases
73Z-38Z.7610

y
Landscaping &.

Tree Service, Inc*
'Tnt A Stump Removal
•Pmnlng a BruMt Oilpplng
•Shrubenanwg
•Lnno *xMM« or SeMMg
•ToeSoH. Uuleh
•FeiweeofAIIKIrM*

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

DONonuo
ft SON

•Spring ft P«H CMwi Up
•Lawn MalntwMnc*
thrubtMNV DMion Hmt lng

•MutcMno

•Tra* FMmevM
FULLY INSURED & LICENSED

PRSE ESTIMATES

763-8911

PAUL'S MASONRY
Commercial Residential
Bride i Concrete SpKlaM

•Steps 'Sidewalks
•Patios

•»ny Type OIlUWYy R e p * .

<mvm>t»B£au

SCHAEFER MOVING
•KUMIE-VSH LOW HOES

•2H0MWMM
•SWEMfESIDMS

mvm>t»Bau.mrm
908-964-1554

•mm-mtswm
<UCMMOt>C«U.«imilE

908-964.1216
PAINTING PAINTINGS RUBBISH REMOVAL WANTED

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior 4 Extortof

25 Years experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

PAUL'S
CLEJ If UP

James F, McMahon
(973) 467-3560

•Attics
•Basements

•Garages
•Complete Houses
•Int/Ext Demolition

GrostWerfcs
"Keep Your Tile, Fix The Grout'

Regrouting Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING CARPET INSTALLER SPACE AVAILABLE

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*MEAKFR0NTS

* SCCRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILLS
•73>M«-48O4

WET BASEMENT?
Fr.non Orairw and Sump Pump*

p
To StrMt

All Work Guaranteed
Don't Call The Rest, Call

De Best
1-800-786-9690

Shop at Home Service
Don't Pay Department

Store Prices!
Independent Operator

973-%44:0334
973-2g7-9077

CrUCrtHWO FUoKtq rxMUr
"1 ftWWfl neESTWTt,

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES
$12 PER WEEK INCLUDES FREE CLASSIFIED AD

CALL HELENE 800-564-8911
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Offices are closed for Thanksgiving
J IK- u l t i t o of [Ins ni'uspjjwr " i l l In- iliKcd \ i « : i .mJ 2-i m uli.f i

v.iikeof Thjiiksymuy I lie IK-W-,paper v> ill Ix- inihichcd MM U odm-MU

Nu\ 2: iii»,tfM<J Wi- v l̂it rfo]ifii Mund.iy. Nm - ' '

I'lic do.iiJlMK.-s lor Ille N.iv 22 odilinn .ire .1, I..II..V,-,

• I.ilosisk-. iiKludmt; d iuuh and Juh news, ok hid.ij, r

• l.eltm In ihe editor Moi)dj>, '> j m

• Whal's tjoinj; On ••• Monday. 1 10 pin

• Di.spi.i;, ads I;riJ;i> I I I » I I lor'.VMion li ..111! *> p !>• N>! StMi.'Ti \

• Spurc news Inday, ') j in
• Genera! news - Monday. '> .1 111

• Classified advertising — Mondjv, 1 p m

• Legal advertising • Monday, noon

NEWS CLIPS

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Foothill Club to meet H a 2 a k receives grant

The l-'ooihill Club ol Mouiiunnidc

will meet ai noon Dec 7 at B G.

Fields Restaurant in Weslfield (or Us

Chnsimas luncheon Guests art- ;il-

The program that day will feature

Kassandra OUMJII). MI)UJM, iinginy a

tniu^uct of holiday iDiiys and familur

show tunes

For reservatiuns. call Generic ve ai

(908) 232-3626,

The Ha/uk Chapter of Temple

Alim. 60 Temple Drive. Springfield,

in conjunction with Kean I' imersin,

has received u UKAR'F grant I mm the

Union County Board ol Chosen

freeholders

Recycling day changed

Sm 27 insiead nt riuirsijy> M.iin
uls should he plated at uirhsidt- alivi

lfd lur Dft 7 aciJ Dr«.

tuiv. tor hulky waste ,md m

Wduled (<>r I>H1U\ and i.m

jnd IX-i. 2« and Ik*.

New Scout season begins
SpnnylWId Hoy Stout Trix>p 73

hits siurttd a new season o l U<.IIWIK"»

The initial ouung to get everyone

into the "sw im" o l the program W J I j

cdiKK- (rip down the Delaware River

As usually happens when a couple ol

so mis gel near water, someone gets

wet! In this case, it was the two senior

series tit led " l-rom Gcneut ion

Generation" m he conducted .it

temple on six Monday evenings t

November through A p n l .

the canoe of newer s<

themselves in the water. Everyone gi

a good laygh — even the bcouts wt

yot wet

The troop is led by new Senior Pa

>utid

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOW
INQ ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY OF UNION.
STATE OF NEW JERSEV

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE el lh« Townthip ol Spring-
field, County ot Union, Slal« 01 New js'ttey

(inciur^rig both ff*« number
viola I ion ol mponse tim» an
ih« amouni ol Mnulas lain)

Trie 6O&> lor au€rt lowing shall t>e
billed ID Ihe Township ol Spring-

lowing charge* as 6*1 lorth

amended as to I laws

(1) The liite IQ Mrne aha" be
amended to iaad "Police Depait-

(2> Paragraph (A ) l i hw'atiy aRlar><
iishafl to encompass the current

(3) Paragraph (Q I It fiare&y islab-
liaher! to read at follow*

Any police olfieei feapendlng lo p*eseni
at, et involved riHti any illuallon In *h«jh an
authorized lowing opera lei i t presanl, shall
as piempiiy aa possiW* praksnt ih* owner
tw op»rsir>r wlin a quesllonnsirs aa lo ihe

tor wllh ihe apociltc nolle* requir«menis

unlea*. In lha aIseration ol the police cllicer
B Oo to would M impoaalbM or a danger IO
public saleiy under ID* clrcomalances.
Such questionnaire shall b« In form as
approved by ma Chief ot Pollc* In eontulla-
ilon wllh ih# Townahkc Admlnlstraior

SECTION II • RATIFICATION

division, clag&e or prevision oT ihis ordi

*"SECTION V ™ E * F F I C T ' I V E DATE

aiely upon passage ana publicalien acco
ing 10 law

I, Kaihioan D wisniewiki. do heteby c
lily mat tha leregoing oiatnance was mi

ol Ihe Townihip Commntee ol Ilia To

and Siaie ol New Jetsey rielo en Tues

biaeiauon ana t.nal passaoa ml a reg

held on3Decambe<rUigB 2000°mTha'*BpM

&O»rd in ihs office ol Ih* Tow
KATHLEEN D. »

U2532 ECU Nov 16. 2000

NOTICE OP HEARINO
PLANNINO SOARD

TOWNSHIP OP BPRINQP1ELD
*>LEASC TAKE NOTICE that an ape

the M unit 1 pal Buiiatng. 1O0 Mo
Avenue, S&nngftetrj, N J and whe

person of uy agent el attotney, ana p

granting ol this application All papar
laming 10 this ap l̂icaT>oi Da

ff f e AOmmiBtr

g g
laming 10
the offica
Planng

10 this ap l̂icaT>oii may Da seen in
a ef the AOmmiBtralivft Otlicer of lha
g Soard of th* Towntnip Of Spnng-

ieid io^it#a in tha Arinev Building. 20 N
Tnven St'aet. SpfiOOf'sW, N.J

ANTHONY P. O'ALESSO. ESQ
8 Mountain Avanu* - BOM 583
Springfield, N.J 07081
Attofnsy for AtiWicant

U252S iCL NovSme*r 16. !000(t t3&0i

NOTICE TO CREOITORS
ESTATE OF: HELEN H. NAPIER, alao
known • • HELEN I . NAPIER, O«« f laad

Purtuanf lo tha ord*r of J«n«t S. LaCo'-
te. Suf roaalB ol tha County ol Union, mad*
on lh« 9$ day ol NOVEMBER. A.D.. 2000,
upon th* applicatien of ihe unSeralgnBg, at
Executor of ihe «n«ta ol Mid decaa)»d.

" ' ' ' Y given to tna creditors of

nior I'jth.t I.fader /uhti Cu

Br jJ Kastun aiiJ Joh

(n«'P ^nhc JMJ Jjson SJVOIIIJI and

Rohhie MJU| jre m>.)p instructors

InOilohcr.ihr ir<H>p pariiLipated m

ilio .innu,,l Munset DistrKl Camporee

111 'lie WjiJmnjt Rcscr'.aium with

200 H(her MOWS irorn the area Thh

was J yreai uprvtnunily lur ilw the

tnxip lu learn >toutmg \ i i l ls uughl hy

SpringllclU Boy SL.miTr.wp meets

every Monday evening J1 7 30 al the

Chh'hutm Community Center AI)

hoys helwecn the age^ ol 11 and IN

years old are welcome.

Toy drive under way
New toys and clothing for inlanis

through teenagers are being accepted

at Children's Specialized Hospital in

Mountainside now through Dec, 6, as

pan of its annual holiday toy drive fur

the hospital's putients.,

Hath year, the petiiauic rehabilita-

tion hospital collects new, unwrapped

gifts for the children who will be

spending thcrr holiday in the hospital.

Only new vlything. toys and games

will be accepted for newborns. child-

ren and adolescents through 21 years

old. Stuffed animals and pre-owned

toys and clothing of any kind cannot

be distributed due to the hospital's

infection control policy,

All gifts donated should remain un-

' wrapped. The hospital staff will

assess ejeh item and Uistnhuie ilic llif 1 asi Winy Amhulance I-.ntrant-r .tl

io>s hased mi i-jth pjiiem's dovolop tin- linspiijCs MtKinlainsidu IUUIHN,

menial \e\e\. I M | N t w l(r<ivide«te Road Ik-ltvc

more ilun 4.WKJ ^itts ries mu-i he scheduled. In make .in

• ere donjied lo 'W thilJron ^ v.c\\ .ipjv)miitieiH. cull I*XJH) 2U n:<i,

y donjiKins, whKh j|li»w- e\\ 5179

:\tit, in he punliased (or die (»"•- "lUM he dropped oil'hy IXv. (>

children tn allow lor sorung, wrjppinji and dis

All donations will he accepted J I irihution

J A N E T M. NEIGEL.M,D.,F,A.C.S.

If. CONJUNCTION M1H

STACYBRODSHY, D.C. WO
ASSOCIATES If*FEMALE HIAITH CARt, P.A.

\

"TIMELESS BEAUTY"

l HcAur SPtAKltiti. WHA\ YOU \E£D TO fi
cosMrncsufideBr

MILIBURN. NEW KRSEV

NEIGH CENTER FOR COSMETIC AW LA
Wi OLD SHORT HOIS ROAQ

Sum 204

WEST ORANGE, NEW XRSEV Q73S.'
(973) 33S-7779

UUJBSUS

SURGERY

! . THE SERVICE & THE PERSONALCAKt: U) MJtUhW \ IH'R DkTV.1

t aoamn tha
^ ivirhin IIA mo

ol saie arOer. or ih»y wil
from prosecuting or rec
againal 1hB suDtermw

SI em gliiwiaa. Me Quire,
Pantaoai & G19I AMorney*
354 gli«nhower Parkway
Livingtieo, NJ 07036
U25O6 ECL NovmPer 16, 8000 1M 75)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAtNSlOe

PUBLIC NOTICC
NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEN tnai • IDe-

oai puDtio neanng wni cm nvd Dy me
Planning Board ol the B " * M o n
tainaia* In Ihs M o t

©ut suriac* as well a i for a ., _
Wai may M n*ceasary at evMancM by lha
ptana now on Me or aa may t>« moaified at
m* t n u n l of the planning Board Tmt
application It made lor premisaa owned by
Suma* Raalty Co. *n0 located al 733
Mountain Avanue, Spingfieid, NJ,, BioeN
aeOVLot i i This application It'now Caien-
darNo 14-200OS on lh» CtmtVa CmondV,

uDtio neanng wni cm nvd Dy me
ing Board ol the Boroug" °* Moun>

ainaia* In Ihs Mountain• Idt Municipal
uilding, 1385 Rout* 22, Mountains>d«, NJ
n Wadnasday. November 29,2000 at a 00
m. Tn« porpo«» ol tms m«« ing l i to

ha Mountainside Master Plan ftdion may

pamcipats.

review laciilty site plans beino proposed
ihe MouritaknoJdB Board ot Education a
may taka aciion «Hh rogaifl to their conl

Ruih h
lecordlna Sacraiary
r 19, 20iX> (SS.2S)

Introducing Our $99
Business Checking Account!

(With

Here's what it offers you:

FREE
when you maintain $99 minimum monthly balance

FREE
first 250 transactions

FREE
Night Depository Service

FREE
ATM Deposit Convenience & Account Balance Inquiry

You Will Notice the Difference...

520 South Ave., Westfield, NJ 07090 • Phones 908-301-0800 • Fax: 908-301-0843
www.townbank.com

CONGRATULATIONS
w WE mums or om HOLIDAY MM & wm\ COMST(

STORE NAME
Aquita Cucina Italians
The Beauty Touch
Cards Galore
Doha Restaurant
Edward Anthony's Hair Salon
Florez Tabacconist
Foodtown of Springfield
Fusco Bros.
Kay's True Value Hardware
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Mountainside Deli
Neuman & Schindler Opticians
Quick Marl
Springfield Wine & Liquor
Summit Car Wash & Detail Center
Summit Texaco
Thompson Sporting Goods
Trost Bake Shop

WINNERS NAME
Brian Shaughuessy, New Providence
Gerri Carroll, Union
Carol Yeramigian. Berkeley Heights
Michele Brown, Summit
Ann Christian, Maplewood
Peter Stapleton, Mountainside
Elaine Cowen, Union
Gary Curran, Cedar Knolls
Rick Grimm, Springfield
Mary Horan, Madison
John Lesher, Westfteld
Robin Kaufman, Hillside
Bernie Cadden, Springfield
John Martin, Millburn
Jimmy Rokohl, Avenel
Mohammed Asndrana, Summit
Dennis Porter, E. Orange
Maureen West, Summit

Wishing You A Happy Holiday From Your Friends At

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Many wonderful features-including affordable rates.

A t o m Wynwood, an sMlstad IMnc rwtdanc*. hu many wondcrfttl tatWM. A wwm,
homelike environment, 24-hour personalized servtc*. and th* opportunity to May actrv*
with our Lrfe Enrichment program. One ftaturt you may not expect it the low rat*.
Altem Wynwood offer* all dieie services, plus much more, at a very affordable price.

Call or >top in for a tour, and find out how affordable quality assisted Irving c

973-325-5700
tbe.

Alterra
WYNWOOD

ALTCRFlA WYNWOOD OF WEST ORANOE

52O PROSPECT AVENUE, WEST ORANOE

A G I N G W I T H CHOICE
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Board of Ed to reveal expansion plans Nov. 29

Besides iOiiiplciint! the rcim\.uu»n MK- plans, ilw l i i i i i " ^ . ^ , 1 ,

CT the d l s m u ' s five yi'ar plan, a IIVW miuuiaic by Ihi' M.iic I >'

iwirt) enrollment* ai both *.hool>. niusi bo taken

Andreythik spoke «> this now p r o h k m "We are woiknu- >.:

ITJIULMV '̂MSL-MU'J In have ihc pljn compU-uvl tn

[loan! iiKMiihcr John Perrm askc.l "If nothing di.mi

r go.il We shmilJ it," -he

Chief School Administrator (icunl SJi.ilk-

.trn them for apjirovj) 10 ihc s

,uu tltem ID approve n t |uiekly <

School facilities referendum meets with some angst
iC'imtmueii Ironi I'ajH' 1> The Board ot l :dui;Hinn\ l\\ \2 henurn IIR- I'ownship Comimitee focused her attention on a resolution

,ind ask lor all kind-, ol U H J I K C h- K-icK'ndum, m vihieii undents will he and ihc U.>..rd ,.) I dunmon.'1 allowing tor the creation "I a training

" l j U " " '"I " .Lskcd to ,. j>i ilieit \--K- .ihnui tin- di> seminar (<>r the township's supervis-

Die Liner ponton el ih.- im-i/in^ ( l l i l•„ s , 4 m i | | l l ) n , r , k - k i i n J n d j <,„ l n t . c^ue^t scino^ tooting hilK ,,ry personnel Rather than incur the

li-h thi- Spnnstifld Board o| lidyvj- I ( . , u , , i pr.-jea w.is Nought up HI tot eduction. tonmmieeimm Ss expense, MarJgnwt suggested Hut

Hun uiih soinctlniit; ot y h U k eu- ihL-puhhv portmn ui the meet MID hv .1 Mullnun uted ilie dtft'm'jwe between Township Administrator R i J u r d

Ihe subject ot eduutitm retail with senioi who described herselt as "not tl»e township's municipal budget ot Sheula adopt ihe task,

the committee \otingto «anc die H-e ( U I V I , ^ a n > children, vet I'M- paid t.u approximuielv $18 million and the

lor the hoard's futilities rewew education all m> li te" iii.ard ol liducations budget ol aboul Sheola inlormed Hardgruve thai

llurelik \*JS quick to call the tee Hjiehk evpLiineJ the rcno\jtioii i - l million "Only about 770 people having a labor attorney teach the

waner a "protocol matter," icllmy the project btu*tl>. staling tliat "We wnedon the. school budget." Mullman seminar will "validate the process" by

seniors in attendance thai iheiomniM heheve the Meisel l;ield portion ot ihi' said ot this year's election. "Don't offering un established curricula,

li'c neither approves nor disjpprmt"> work, whuh imohes county piopei toinpljin il you don't vote." "Everyone will be taught the same

01 the Kurd's luuluu's re\iew is. ,hould He ;I cooper.tine effort Senioi resident IWel llardyrovc curricula on the .same day." he said.

Fewer fires are attributed to education initiatives
> properly ;

during a rm

through the New Jersey Uniform Fire

Code. The pumpmg of water from

rvice.

Another important health service

tsiahlishvd last year by the depjfl

niem in conjunction with the town

ship's Volunteer First Aid Squad, 1

us "Vial of Life" program. Plasii.

containers, similar to those used b;

pharmacies, are provided through ih'

program to township residenLs win

take meditation regultfly.

Rather than containing medicatior

the vial holds a piece of paper listin.

ihc crucial informal ion mccttta

patient's refrigerator, with a i

placed on the outside of the df>

The depiirtinunt enforces the town

ship's building number ordinaneu. JI

which residents and business owner

arc required to have their numencj

addresses clearly and securely 11

place Parking procedures in regard t<

Tire ?oncs are also enforced by ihi

department, with penalties — whicl

can amouni 10 up to.$500 — leviet

with over 100 basements alone

pumped out following Tropical Storm

Floyd last year.

The department IH currently in the

process of having lownship buildings

constructed of lightweight materials

identified by the use of placards.

"You have to know what material the

building consists of when you pull up

during a fire," Gras explained of ihe

procedure,

Gras attributes the small number of

structure fires within (he township to

the department's constant process of

education, Of the recent Fire Preven-

tion Week, he said, "It's no longer a

week for us, we do that all year."

Township firefighters assist home-

owners in planning escape routes

from the house, and leach children

Tire safety with the "Children's Fire

Safely Trailer" — a small mock-up of

a home, complete with living room,

kitchen and upstairs area — booby-

trapped with potential fire hazards 10

teach children aboul fire prevention.

The trailer makes the rounds of the

local schools twice a year, and also

visits the township's various houses

of worship.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

h\ ANliKL BAPTIST CHl'HCU - 'VHKIS 1
OUR HOPS AND PEACE" • U2 Shunpikc
RJ. SpnngfielJ Rev F-'redenck Mickey. Sr
PiSiur Sundays •> ,V) AM Bible School for all
jge^ - Nurŝ fv through Seniors 10 30 AM
Worship Ser.i« and Nufser> care - 5 30-7.00
I'M AWANA Club Program for Children ages
4-11, 0 00 PM E^erunj[ Ser\ice & Nursery
caie Wednesdays 7 1̂  PM Prajer. Piaisc and
Bible Siudy Jumor/Senter High Ministry
Acu>e Vouin Ministry. Wide-Range Music
Program. Supef Seniors' 3rd Thundayai II AM
followed by lunch Ample Parking Chair l-ift

Jed th s s t e All u d and

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield- 97.VJ76-OS39 Mart Mallach.
Rabbi Riehari N»del, Canior Dr, Scoii D £tn-
hcrg Pr^sitfeni Beth Ahffl is in egalitarian,
C^onssrs'auve tcmpleT with programming for Ĵl
ages Weekday wrvicti Mon.-Fh 7 00 AM
Sun -TTlun. 7 *5 PMShib&U (Fridayi6:00 PM
& 8.JO PM Shabbai day 9:30 AM & sunset,
Sundays. S 30 AM Festival & Holiday mom-
ings 9 00 AM Family and children services aie
conducted legulaily. Oui Religious School
Ulurd-seventh grade) IMCU on Sunday and
Tuuday Tnert are formal classes for both
High School and pre-fteli|iom School Iged
children. The synajogu* alio iponson a Pre-
School Wemen's League, Men'j Club, youlh
groups for fi&ui throu| ^wiflh dcrt sno t

y m r n g
1)^ AM followed by
Religious ichool clu
mornings f« grade 1
Thuitday afternoons Co

ings for posi b A
l l

K4i

cltss b«gini il
«i 10;W AM
t on S»iuid»y

Tuesday and
; trt Tueiday

ituiknls, Pre-

Singlet 1

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 76 S
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (201)
379-5387, Joshua Goldstein. Ribbi, Amy
Dameli. Quuof/Educilion Direaor; N I M
Grcennun, Pre-School Director; Mumy Bell,
President Temple Stu'arey Shalom a •
Reform congregation afrJIued wiih ihe Union
Of American Hebrew Congregation* <UAHC)
Shabbat worship, enchucol by volunieer
choir, begins on Friday eveningi M g;JO PM,
with moBihly Family Service* « 7:30 PM,

g for p
school, cluiet are ivailable for children ages
2Vi ih(ough4, The Temple luiihe support of an
active Siuerttood, Brotherhood, and Youlh
Group, A wide range of pragrtunt include Adult
EdUion, Social Acuon, Inierraiih Outreatri,

t and Seniors, l-oi moce irJonnaiipn. ct\\
Tiple ofrice, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 6Jv
MfJimtim Avenue Sp(in*rieid, 07081"*
201479JJ25, Fa« 201-379.8887. Jael R,
Yotl, Pallor Our Sunday Wonhip Service
ukei pbee I 10 i n . al JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mountain
Avc., Springfield Fc* m/wmalion ttwui our
midweek children, leen, and adub pregrains,
conucl ihe Church OtTiee Monday through
Thunday, 8;3O-4:00 p,m,
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaiit pi., Weafield,
Rev. Paul B. Ki.lich, Putor (908) 232-1517,
Beginning Sunday. July 6, Summet Wonhip
Time* are as follows: Sunday Wonhip S«.
vicei, 8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday aonung
Nurtery available WedKlday Evenini Wo».
ihip Serviee, 730 p.m. Holy Comnunlon il
celebraied al all worihip tovicei. The chureh
and all rootni are handicapped acceailble.

METHODIST
1W SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, looted at 40
Church Mall in Springfield. NJ invlta ALL
people Of til age* and backpoundi lo)oln Ul m

~ - ,1 *« IW w—wna m*^ • ! • • * • r Tf

Edue*Uon opportimlUtt Tcr chUdnn b«ala
during Uw Wonhip Service wllta a qtedal

monih M 7:30 P.M. PfeMe u l l n d uk about
our Adult CMtfiM Educaiion, Youn| Adult
Minittriu, Bible Studtu, Sntll Group Mini-
•thei, Prayer Chain. Mutk Mlnisuy arri otne»

pp y y q
lions, interest in opportunities to serve others,
or have prayer requests, please call the Rev, Jeff
Mark»y al the Church Of fie*; 973-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit ii locaied in the hevt of town on the
coma of Kent Place Boulevaid and DePoreti
Avenue. Church School utd Bible Study il held
ai 9:30 a,m Sunday morning Wonhip il at
1030 a,m,, the emphuii of which 11 U> always
have* "good week" because of Raul'i (eminder
10 us m hit letter 10 the Komans "Uut ALL
things work Wjohei for good for ihoie *ho
love God and ue called accufding w hi! pur-
pose" The «nnons ue uplifting. Biblically
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake. The
music itnd weekly children'! mecage arc
memorable- All are welcome 10 hew the Good
News of God's k>ve and ulvuion through
Jesus Christ Oui church lito dfat nufMry
care, after worship refreshments and fellow-
ship, and many lively program* for everyone
Come wonhip with ul and find out how you loo
can have a "good week". Call Ihe church office
or Putor Ue Weaver for more infomiMion at
908 277.1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD PAMO-V WORSHIP
••RAJSING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE

• USTCEWVIir lit ShunpikeTTotd, Spring-
field (located at Evangel B**i« Chwch).
Office looted at 1132 Spruce Drive, Moumain-
lide. Phone: 9O8-928-O21I. Paaorl. Paul &
Shmn D W L Wonhip Sen ice-Sunday H 2:00
p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tuetday al 7:00
p.m Minlitriet include: Singles. Manie4 Cou-
ple*. Women, Men. We welcome eveyone who
it lofBeone to come and wonhip with us.

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your farruly are invited 10 join us ft*
worship!
All are Welcome!-
Dynamic Pmse 4 Wonhip
Non-denominational, multicultural, full gospel
fellowship.
Now xrving the Springfield, Union area
Call no* for prayer or further infomwuon
£73-763-5634
''You've tn«] everything else now TRY
JESUS*'

T

What:
Why:

When:

Where:

1

ECHO

OPEN HOUSE
> Preview ;i NI'.W computer prnjiuim

l-asi I:orw;ird Roadint;1"
(Jusl Released)

Hands on Workshop

In 4-8 weeks, improve your child's
reading and language skills by 1-3
years

Wednesday, November 29, 2000
5:00-7:00 pm

Suburban Speech Center
748 Morris Turnpike

^ k Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

^ ^ R.S.V.P.: Dr, Nancy Polow
• B (973) 921-1400
B l ^ p Space is limited
^^^ml Rsspond by
^ ^ • # November 20

LEADER

$

if

w
m

rail Communily Newspapers p

A HKAVKNLV ADVKR1 IS1N(i OPPOHTL'N I TV

Hincc their

ispttialty rttaikrt liS for anjon*
«h« baso't forgolttn uhal the holkllys a n rally all about

Al our special rates, you'll dfAnittlt »an( 10 h a part of this flrsi

edibon pull-out Utblotd:

Call our Project Coordinator Grace Melucci at
(908) 686-7700 nL 340 for details

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRKBYTER1AN CHURCH 210
Moms Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield,
:m-4?:o Sunday School Classes for all ages
9 00 a.m, Sunday morning Worship Service
10.1 f> a.m (July and AuguM 9:J0 a.m.), witti
nursery facilities and care provided. Opportune
tin for personal grotvth through warship,
Christian education, Choir, church activities
and fellowship Communion first Sunday of
each month, Ladies' Benevolent Society - HI
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 am
Ladiei' Evening Croup - 3rd Wednetday of
each month at 7 30 p m . Kaffeeklatsch - 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at y.30 a m ,
Choir - every Thursday ai 8 00 p m in the
Chapel The Rev. Daniel J RUJHII, lr , Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PAB1SH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, it South Spnn|field Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 0?0Sl 301-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST Sal, 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
9:00. 10.30 a.m.. 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation.
Sal. t 00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masscl, 7 00 A
8.00 a.m,

ST. TERESA'S OF AV1LA, 306 Moms
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901, 908-217-3100
Sunday Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM, Sunday,
7:30,9.00, 10:30 AM, 12:00Noon, 1:13 (Span,
ish), 5 00 PM in IB* Church: Children's Masj.
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Manes: 7:00, 1:30 AM,
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mat*. B:» AM;
Holy Dayi Same is weekday masK) with a
5:30 PM anticipated Maw and a 7: JO PM even-
ing Mas), Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
day! 4:00 • 5:00 PM.

NOTE.: All copy changes must be made hi
writing and recalvM by Worrell Community
N«wap«p6rs No U t f r than 12:00 Noon. Fri-
day* prior to th» waak's pubMcatton.

P I M H addrtat changes to: UAV
Oraoa M.
Worrall Communtty Newapapen
1291 Stuyvetam Avenot
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083 ..

OVERLOOK Hospital
Community Health

Seasonal Affective Disorder -
Do I Have It?
Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) is a condition
that you may experience yearly as the winter
approaches.
Wednesday, December 6 , 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Location. Homecare America. 300 Mam Street, Madison

Presenters: Deborah Drumm, R.N.. AP.N.C.

Sponsored by Mortistown Memorial Hospital and Atlantic Behavioral Health

Diabetes and
Blood Pressure Screenings
The Overlook Hospital Healthy Avenues Van
will be conducting free diabetes and blood
pressure screenings. No fasting is required.
Monday, Decembei 11 .10 a.m. to Noon
location: Springfield Family Practice. 105 Moms Avenue, Springfield

All programs are tree unless otherwise noted.
To register or for more information, call

1-8O0-AHS-9580.

, ^ - i Overlook Hospital
MwrMown HmuM HoitfM • Oyrtoot (taflM, Itmnlt

Grand Opening
JAY MAHAJAN CPA, MBA

2165 Morric Avt. Suttt 8A, Union, NJ

Phone: {908)964-6348 Fax: (908)964^349

Accounting and Bookkeeping Services

Taxes: Individual, Corporation, And Partnership

Payroll and Sales Tax

New Business Setup

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION!

Jeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C.
Attorney At Law

25 Route 22 East, Suit* 210
Springfield, New Janty 07081

973-376-9359
Fax 973-376-0401

E-mail JeffMSteinberg3aol,com

WORKERS COMPENSATION
37 Years Experience In Job

Site Injury Claims
Donald Werner, Esq.

5 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

(973) 623-0053

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com
YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SANDI
BLEACHING SPECIALISTS

JOHNRITOTA.JR.D.D.S.

THEODORE RITOTA, D.M.D.

561-272-6664 www.delroydental.cotn

WE CAN HELP
'Convert Death Benefits... into Mng Benefits"

(908) 298-9884
Senior Advisory Services

Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

PoorCradit-NoPrc

PHOENIX FINANCIAL SERVICES
1 800-452 O71O

including playing piano & theory

•/i^For children ages 6 & up
J7 Languages: English & Russian
t/7 1st Lesson Free!
908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA

vltaliyRozOaol com

Offiw: 908-925-3733
P a 9 " r ; 732-488-0994

IIISl*»iXI Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

IBM"990 NJAR Million Dollar SaMi Cud

629 North Wood Avtnua, Linden
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THIS IS

H.S. FOOTBALL
fty JR Parachinl

Spurts Editor
Do you rumember lht* firsl

weekend of December in 1985?
The Kansas Cily Royals were

fresh off ihuir only World Series
;hampionship, ihe Chicago Bears
'ere doing the Super Bowl shuffle
Imosi iw« months before their
veniual whipping of the New Eng-

land Patriots and Perm Stale was
in the worldundefeated and N<

>f college football.
It was alwi the lasi lime thai Lin-

den and Hillside won in the s(ate
ayoffs.
That was. until, lasi weekend.
Linden managed 10 come back

on the road againsl a learn il losi 10
in the regular season on the same

s)d — Union. Linden defeated
Union 31=24 Friday night ai
Union's Cooke Memorial Field in
the North 2. Group 4 quarterfinals.

Linden's firsi playoff win
since beating West Morris 22-7 in
Ihe 1985 North 2. Group 3 final.
Linden had gone 0-6 in the playoffs
between victories, losing in 1986 in
Croup 3, 1987 in Group 4 at Uni
10-9 inovenime, in 1988 in Group
3 and in 1992. 1994 and 1999 in
Group 4.

Hillside look care of business ai
home by beating Montville 33-20
in the North 2. Group 2 quarterfi-
nals Saturday at Woodman Field.
Hillside's win over the Morris
County school was its first in the
state playoffs since beating another
Morris County school that starts
with ihe letter M — that school
being Madison. Hillside defeated
Madison 13-12 in the 1985 North 2
Group 2 final,

The Comets made the stale play-
jffs in 1998 for the first time since
that 1985 championship season,
falling at Pequannock 34-14 in the
quarterfinal* Hillside hosts defend
ing champion Pequannock this
weekend in the semifinals.

Elizabeth advanced to ihe North
!. Group 4 semifinals for the
:onsecutive season and has
even of its pasi eighl playoff
;ames. The Minmemen blanked
Vestfieid 21-0 Friday nighl at Wil-
liams Field for their sixth shutout
aff season. Wcstfield was making

first appearance in the North 2,
Group 4 playoffs since falling
Union 14-0 in the 1981 sermfin
at Giants Stadium.

Union is 2-6 in the stale playoffs
since last winning North 2, Gi
in 1993, Roselle last won
playoffs in 1998. Summil in 1995,
Roselle Park in 1993 and Brearley
in 1991.
•
WEEK TEN PLAYOFFGAMES
Saturday, Nov. 18
As or Monday's press lime,
all 3 games were scheduled
for Saturday at 1 p.m. at
the higher seeds.
North 2, Group 4
5-Roxbury al 1-Elizabeth
7-Monlclair at 6-Linden
North 2, Group 2
3-Pequtnnock at 2-Hilliide

WEEK NINE SCORES
Friday, Nov. 10
Playoffs
Elizabeth 21. Wesifield 0
Linden 31. Union 24
Hanover Park 54, Rotelle 24
Consolation
Boonlon 28, Johnson 21
Saturday, Nov. II
Playoffs
Hillside 33, Montville 20
Pequannock 34.- Summil 21
Mountain Lakes 34, R. Park 7
Cedar Grove 47, Brearley 8
Consolation
Cranford 43, Militant 6
Parsippany Hills 51, Rahway 2
Gov. Livingston 20, West Essex I1

Whippany Park 34, Dayton 7

JR's Playoff Pkks
for Week Ten
Elizabeth over Roxbury
Linden over Montclair
Hillside over Pequannock
Last Week: 4-3
Season: 72-20 (.783)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabeth (8-1)
2. Hillside (8-1)
3. Linden (6-3)
4. Union (6-3)
5. Roselle Park (5-4)
6. Summil (5-5)
7. Brearley (4-5)
8. Roselle (4-5)
9. Johnson (5-4)

10. Gov. Livingston (4-5)
11. Rahway (3-6)
12. Cranlord (2-7)
13. Dayton (0-9)

Summit football
was a tough out

While the Summil High Strwx .
foolball team played well in iis firsi
slate playoff game in five years, Gov
cmor Livingsion and Dayion

i garr

The Summit Middle School boys' cross country A team won the Summit Invitational for the
sixth consecutive season. Team members, from left, include (front) Mike Kaufman, Matt
Jackson, Will GrueUmacho, Josh Sussman, Dan O'Sullivan, (back) head coach Bruce
Fenska, Nick Stefans, Zach Barbar, Chris Collins, Jake Lecky and assistant coach Neil
Sharma.

The Summit Middle School girls' cross country A team captured the Summit Invitational for
a sixth straight year. Team members, from left, Include (front) Crlstlna Robert!, Stephanie
Nerby and Samantha Lee, (back) Samantha Swade, Latoya Simpson, Caitlin Lackaye and
Jaime Goldfarb.

Summit middle school harriers
race past foes on way to titles
Girls', boys' sweep top spots once again

In the girls' "A" race, Summil Middle School bunched
its first five runners in the top II 10 easily outdistance
second-place Oak Knoll 31-90 in placing first in the Sum-
mil Cross Country Invitational held last month.

Summil'j girls' and boys' teams swept the top spots for
the sixth consecutive season.

Latoya Simpson, Samantha Lee, Stephanie Nerby,
Jaime Goldfarb and Crisiina Robeni were Summit's (op
five finishers. Also finishing in the top 21 were Samantha
Swade and Caitlin Lackaye.

Amandl Smith of Oak Knoll won the race, while
Devann Ard of Watchung was third.

Most impressive for Summit is that four of its top seven
runners and an injured Erica Faria will be back next year.

In the boys' "A" race, team balance was the key again
for Summil, All eight runners finished in the top 20 as
Summit out-pointed Brooldawn 38-55.

Summit runners included Nick Stefans, Will Grueizma-
cher. Zach Barber, Mike Kaufman, Josh Sustmtn, Chris
Collins, Matt Jackson and Dan O'Sullivan. Six runners
will return for the 2001 season.

The boys' "B" race showed the depth of the Summit
program. The first seven runners were all from Summil,
including Stephen Hankinson, Russ Orene, Connor Smith,
Seth Thompson, Mike Wagner, Steven Hillenitu and Con-
or McKenni, Also finishing in the lop 20 for Summil were
Andrew Clark, Jack Campbell. Myles Weeks, Andrew
Murin and Oriffin Hoffman.

The girls' "B" race wai won by Shannon Killeher of
Cranford, with Hannah Gilt of Montclair-Kimberley
Academy second. Among the top 20 for Summit were Ste-
phanie Ooodson, Joanna Maulbeck, Robin Moore, Megh-
an Leavy and Cheryl Sturm.

Summit's boys' team improved to 13-0 and had a
105-meet win streak heading into the final week of the
season-

Summit's girls' team improved to 12-0 and had a
96-meet win streak with a week to go.

Oak Knoll and Montgomery joined the invitational this
year. They were joined by Union, Somervilte, Watchung,
Elizabeth, Cranford, PlainTield, Ridge, Montclair-
Kimberley Academy, Brooklawn and Parsippany.

Saturday.
Governor Livingston improved IO

4-5 after beating Wesi Essen 20-19 in
North Cdldwcll, while Dayton dill to
0-9 after Losing io Whippany Park
34-7 in Whippany,

Summn hung tough ai lhirtl:st-'*-'dt*4l
Pequannock. bul was defeated 34=21
in a North 2. Group 2 quanerfinj), li
was Summii's first playolT game
since il losi al home lt> Johnson in the
19V5 final.

Summn junior signal-caller Keith
Schroeder gave ihe Hillioppcrs a 6-0
lead in the firsl quarter when he
scored on a one-yard run. He will be
regarded as one of the top senior quar
lerbacks in North Jersey for 2001.

Schroeder also completed touch
down passes of 19 yards io Mali Ben-
edoiii and 65 yards la Mali Nelson m
the fourth quarter. Nelson carried 16
limes for 99 yards in his final high
school game.

Springfield Rec
Youth Basketball
registration
taking place'

Springfield Recreation Youth
Basketball registration is taking place
ai the Sarah Bailey Civic Center it 30
Church Mall in Springfield.

Youngsters can register in person
Monday though Friday from 9 a.m. io
4 p.m. or mail in a registration form.

Grades 2-3 is Small Fry League,
grades 4-5 is Slate League and grades
6-7-8 is Ivy League.

The non-refundable registration fee
is $25,00 and the registration deadline
is Dec. I.

Springfield Recreation Girls
Basketball registration is also taking
place at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center.

Youngsters can register in person
Monday though Friday from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. or mail in a registration form.

Teams include 2-3 grade, 4-5 grade
and 6-8 grade,

The non-refundable registration fee
is $25,00 and the registration deadline
is Dec. 1.

More information about the two
programs may be obtained by calling
the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment at 973-912-2227.

Summit Lacrosse C.
registration Nov. 27

Summit Lacrosse Club registration
for the spring 2001 season is sche-
duled to take place Nov. 27 and 28 at
the Summit Middle School Concourse
from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

The Summil Lacrosse Club il open
to Summit boys in grade* 2-8.

The clubs officers and board of
directors will be available to answer
questions. Officer* are Jon Britt, Peter
Cordrey. T. Brett Haire and Leo Pay-
las. Directors are Jim Davidson, Steve
Jones, Craig Landi, Darren Lowe,
Charlie Mueller and Miry Ellen
Phelan.

Membership fees for the spring
season are $125 for grades 5-8 and
$75 for grades 2-4. Scholarships are
available.

Summit improved a prvai ik
your, finishing 5-5 aficr a 1 1 0
a year ago.

• Rob FindLsy rushed fur 1 H
arid iwo touchdowns to load ihc
landers pasi Essex County fi*
Essex in a Nurlh 2, t in

Oak Knoll, Dayton,
GL girls' tennis
standouts earn
Alt-Conference

Oak Knoll, Day Ion and Govern.
Livingston girls' lunnis playtrs wei
among the best in the Valley ;m
Mountain divisions of ihc Mounui
Valley Conference,

icanu. for ihi: 2(M

MOUNTAIN VALLKV
CONKKttENCE-

VALLEY DIVISION
Team champion: Oak Knoll

First Team
First singles: Tory Zawacki. Oak
Knot!
Second singles: Leigh Slimuker. Oak
Knoll
Third singles: Laura Dcmoitvilk.
Oak Knoll
First doubles Kmc Mendntks ami
Ana Cesar. Oak Knoll
Second doubles: Katalic Prepioon JIK!
Allison Newhouse. Oak Knoll

Second Team
First singles: Lisa Casso, Rosclk Park
Second singles; Jaya Varmu. New
Providence
Third singles: Karen Alberti. Dyyion
Firsl doubles: Lillian Fasman and
ChrisLy Delbiacono, Dayton
Second doubles; Nicole Osit and Val
Zlotsky, Dayton

Honorable Mention
Singles: Jem Davidson. Roselle

Park; Emilia Kukwa, Rosclk Park;
Meera Krishnan, New Providence;
Rachel Mandel, Dayton.

Doubles; Kim Gucrcio and Lenore
Weiner. Roselle Park; Christine Pai-
mJsano and Lisa Pluchino, Roselle
Park.

MOUNTAIN VALLKV
CONFERENCE-

MOUNTAIN DIVISION
Team champion: Ridge

First Team
First singles: Jen Calabrese. Governor
Livingston and Katie Van Doren.
Immaculaia
Second singles: Suzie Weaver, Ridge
Third singles: Katie Heath. Ridge
First doubles: Kristen Lunny and
Margaret Slater, Ridge
Second doubles: Jessica Bong and
Lauren Whrilsnour, Gov. Livingston

Second Team
First singles: Stephanie Weaver,
Ridge
Second singles: Jessica Cody,
Immaculata
Third singles; Yvonne Chen, Gov,
Livingsion
First doubles: Katie Freda and Ste=
phanie Rude, Gov. Livingston
Second doubles: Caroline Hunter and
Jamie Young, Ridge

Hone rable Mention
Singles: Kristen Turturiello, Gov.

Livingston and Megan MeGowan.
ML St. Mary.

Doubles: Elise Falcicchio and
Lauren DeCosimo, immacuJata

Summit has a lot
to look back on
IHC-H, section titles attained

By Jeff Woirrum
Staff Writer

"1 feel extremely proud because we've had a very successful season," was
how Summit High School girls' tennis coach Jotnn LaVorgna felt about
another outstanding campaign by her Hillloppere.

Finishing with a record of 18-5 and winning the Iron Hills Conference-Hills
Division with a perfect 12-0 mark, Summil placed second in the county to Oak
Knoll and went on to capture a second sectional championihip in three yean.

High School Girls' Tennis
Summit defeated Morris County rival Chatham to claim the North Jersey,

Section 2, Croup 2 championship before falling to eventual Croup 2 itate
champion Moorestown in the Group 2 semifinal*. Summit lost to Chatham in
last year's sectional final after beating the Colonial Hills Conference team in the
1998 final en route to the slate championship.

"That was our biggest goal of the year, to get back the sectional title."
LaVorgna said.

Summit defeated North 1, Group 2 champion Leonia of Bergen County in the
Group 2 semifinal! to get a shot at Moorestown, which lost only to Newark
Academy in the Tournament of Champions final.

Leading the way for the Hilitoppers was senior first singles Handout Allison
Johnson, who finished with a 20-6 record.

Erin Arnold had the team's beat mark at 24-3 at second singles, while Erica
Mitry finished 18-4 at third singles.

The first doubles team of Megan Lyons and Julie Methany were 12-9 mark,
while the second doubles team of Maria Bennett and Alisa Bush finished 9-4.

Minutemen in title game Sunday

The Springfield Minutemen C Team youth football squad will be playing In the Subur-
ban League championship game Sunday. The Minutemen will face Scotch Plains at a
neutral site In Perth Amboy at noon. After a tough 0-8 season a year ago, Springfield has
rebounded nicely. The Minutemen sported a 7-1 record after ripping Chatham 33-6 ear-
lier this month. Zach Silverman scored three touchdowns and quarterback Ryan O'Reilly
scored on a 25-yard run. Also playing well for Ihe Minutemen were Jim Guarlno, who
returned a punt return 60 yards For a touchdown, and Kyle Seeley, who booted two extra
points.
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Gardener cultivates a city border NEWS CLIPS
B> Joan M. I*Mm

Stuff Writer
Alllhons (iiHlino jnd Ins v,iU'.

Adele. sec the world through ariiM's
eye.,

"l:\erylhing should he as beamitul
as you can make it. anil thai r, where I
got the idea ot the garden at the traffic
wangle." Godino said

Godino has plained a circular gar-
den of shrubs and soon-to-flower
plants in a 20-1t*>t=diameter traffic
triangle at the point where Broad
Street and Middle Avenue come
together

•'Everyone «ho c o n ^ or g^s ,„
Summit will he Me (o eiijo> n.
Goduiu said Come spring, there will
be Black-eyed Susans, lavender and
other flowering plants among the
hardy greener) ihai is there now Thii
will 'all be in the midst ot one ot the
foulest, and one I>1 the most danger
ous. intersections where Routes 24
and 78 juncture, and where trat'tU
piles

ii'K

jfl to
Me look Ins Idc-jnl the UKUI.II IMI-

den in the traffic mangle to tin-
Sl>\(\ but he rai.ed ihe HmJs tor tiie
planb himself 1-irsi he appro.uhed
neightw
Spring Meadows md J.

nipjnv.

for the project
"Then there were the neighbors on

ms street. Middle Avenue, who also
volunteered to help I was the conduc-
tor ot the orchestra, so ui speak."' -.aid
Ruduio. "but everyone helped and the
idea caught on." Birth Adele and iheir

ago
ithou

»ui ot Sum l Onccomio and go
the bridge, sou are in Springfield

Ciodino dues all his gardening in his
spare time, because he commutes
every day to New York Ctly where he
wurks with a beauty lirm. He takes the
Laleland bus. which passes his gar-
den going and coming "Every time I
see ii. 1 say 'There's my garden,' " he
said, but he is t)uick to admit he did
not accomplish the feat by himself,

Godino was sponsored by the Sum-
mit Area Development Corporation
and helped by Couneilwoman ioyce
Margie who sits on the board of the
SADC.

"ll was his idea: he is a gifted gar-
dener, and the kind of person who
warned lo share his vision with the
whole city," Margie said, "I think it is
a wonderful thing."

The Godinos bought their 50- year-
old home on Middle Avenue, just five
houses from the garden spot, three
and one half years ago when they
moved to Summit from New York
City,

"We came here to raise our sons
Marcel, 8, and Jules, 7, away from the
city and we love it here, Wc went to
work on our own garden and backyard
and front yard," Adele said. Godino
then replanted everything and their
yard is landscaped, from and back
their own creation,

"I am a self-taught gardener," he
said. "What 1 study is art and design
but there are certain principles ao

The projei
plications, however. Because the gar-
den is [ethnic ill I.v on a piece of Route
24, state land, Godino needed to

drew all the landscape drawings to
obtain the permit. David Rosen ot ihe

SAIH1 *ui also an architect, so he
nvomnieiided the firm of Staiilt? and
I'odd in Springfield, who, m turn,
a^ked their Neil LeBlnnd to help, "He
got enthusiastic with me and took the
project to a professional level as I am

Although within the Summit
boundary, the garden is Still owned by
the Mate, but it has a permanence to it
lor residents ot Summit. This is
because Godino said it was designed
In last through winter, and then
regrow agam, "The variety of sedum
and evergreens are hardy and can lake
the cold and were selected for drought
tolerance, while the lavender will
repel deer, Even under a snowfall, the
garden will survive," said the artist.

The Godinos call it a drive-by
enjoyment, and hope (he city and/or
state will keep the intersection clean
and tidy. Contributions to help main-
lam the garden may be sent to: SAPC,
71 Summit Ave.. Summit. NJ 07901,
c/o Broad and Middle Gardem Pro-
ject. Volunteers would also be wel-

Students host tree sale
Tobenelu tfVii .Monies (uuJ.siu

dents Uoiii Orjlors Preparatory
Sthool in Summn ,ue now conducting
tlieir major iund-uiM"g event ot the
year

The annual tree sale will include
Friizer l-ir CiiriMrms tree*, averaging
in height from (> to t feet, and priced
from $44.00 to 166. Double-faced
balsam wreaths are sold in four sizes,
from 12 inches to 24 inches, and cost
between $8 and $18. Pine roping is
available at $1.50 per yard.

Orders will be taken by Oratory
students or can be placed with tree
sale coordinator Waller Crum by call-

leijuired
The greenery may be puked n|t tn

front of Oratory's Newman Hull, 14
Bedford Road, directly <'ft Moms
Avenue, Dec 7 between 2 and 6 p m..
or Dec, 9 between 9 am. and I p.m

The proceeds from this sale are
used (o defray the cost of student
activities such as the prom and semi-
formal, They also help to fund Spin!
Month activities and a student council
gift to the school,

Offices closed Nov. a
All government offices, the public

library and the municipal disposal

atejs v.ui be closed Thanksgiving
Day. Nov. l\

Ci-uruge will be collected. Parking
is IrL-e in all uf ihe municipal or Sum-
mil Him mown Int.. parking lots and
at on-street meters and no permits are
required

City offices will remain closed
Nov. 24, but the library will be open
Ironi9a m. to 5:30 p.m. Garbage will
be collected and the disposal areas on
New Providence Avenue will be open
from 7:^0 am. to 3:45 p.m.

On Wednesday, the Summit Free
Public Library will close at 5 p.m,

Original.

PhoU tj MIIIOB M l *

Summit resident Anthony Godino has planted a circular
garden of shrubs and perennials at the 20-foot-
olameter traffic triangle where Broad Street and Middle
Avenue meet. Since the triangle is technically situated
on Route 24, Godino had to obtain a permit from the
state to toil the land on the small plot. All who come
from and go to Summit via Broad Street can see Godi-
no's handiwork.

R O M A N J I V V E J L I U S

GET YOUR MONEY
FOR NOTHING!

5 0 D o w n p
$ftliterest for the Is 12 Months

165 \talley Street Somh Orange, New leraey
Different

Verona, New Jersey




